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THREE OTHER STATES JOIN IN OIL SHUTDOWN
BudgetOK'd,

CountyTo Fix
TaxLevies

Fiscal ScheduleAp-
proved Calling-Fo- r

$189,000Expenditure
having approvedthe 1940

. Howard county budget Wed-
nesday--as proposed by the

t tounty judge, the commis-lioncr- s

court ytaa ready to
- turn' to the task of Betting

the county and common
ichqol district' tax rates
ITiursday.

One Mnn'Prownt
Only one man W. R. Hayden

, tvas on hand for tho public hearing
i uio projected sibu.uuu ouaget ipr

next,y.ear. Previously,a few others
had appeared, laboring under an
irroneously reported hearing date.

All commissionerswere expect
ed to be presentThursday1for the

' rate setting, since u fuU attend-
ance is required by law J. L. Nix,

- commissionerfrom precinct No. 4,
was unableto be on hand for the
Ibudget hearing. '

County Judge Charles Sullivan
said that County Superintendent
Anne. Martin Indicated that rcconv

.' mendatlons from the county's
. school 'men would be ready for the

, ' rate meeting.
' The budget, as adopted,called

for expenditures'' of $189,000,
divided as follows: Administra-
tive $50,800, judicial and 'law en-

forcement$12,448, charities $7,400,
" ' health and sanitation $2,400, agrl-- -

culture and livestock $2300, road
and bridges $74,050, capital out-
lay. $16300, and payment on in--

' debtedness$13,770.
. The total amount was $14,000 un-

der, estimated disbursements for
the current year. A reduction of
$10,000 in interest and slaking fund
costs was noted and other cuts

" noted, were $2,000 in hospitalization
costs,, $400 in burial and miscellan-
eous costs, and a sizeable cut in
'road and bridge requirements.

, .
' Reventlea for the year were

" pegged at $189,000, a decline of $36,--

t 000, noted In the correspondingdc--T

cllne In tho cash balance of $S8.22$

I

. .'to the! $22,076 estimatedfpr tho ond ant
orinc'iracai-year-a-n jll. ui.""I4r; Adoption of ther budget auto
matically: Una tne eircct oi iixing
the county tax rate again at CO

cents, sufficient to yield an esti
mated 64,550. Other revenues
were listed nt $102,000,
$89,000 from car
S2GJ5SO from officers fees.
The rate Is apportioned as fol

lows: Jury five cents, apurgeon

$16,500 who
council

valuators, and a transfer
from geenral the officers
salary fund.

REFINERY GASOLINE
STRONGER
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ORDER ISSUED CLOSING TEXAS OIL WELLS

BBk." .HPVslPIHHsV.

Members of the Railroad.Commission (I to r), Sadler, Chairman Lon A. and
E. O. Thompson, are the at Monday shutting oil for
15 The affecting will re tain 18350,000 and 20340,000 of oil
In Its reservoirsand off the (Associated Photo).

Early SettlementIndicated
In Nazi-- Polish Disnute
THANKSGIVING DATES DIDN'T
WORRY THE PILGRIM FATHERS

PLYMOUTH, Mass Aug. 16 UP) opponents proponents
of PresidentRoosevelt'sproposalto Thanksgiving
day conunued archivesof
of the holiday'soriginators disclosed wide variance In the date of ob

of little to the Pilgrim
In fact, It In December and liked in July and In

Novemberas well.
Of course Plymouth did not the convenienceof

to consider,or schedules their
first observance after back in presumably
Tho date hasnot been

road and

In tho observance held July SO, must preclud
ed garnishing of the traditional with cranberries,

be so
complained date thanNov. 30

be Injurious to industry. It no
difference.

ob to tho nrcsident's manipulation of the calendar
are Plymouth's selectmen, wnom.st juracenu-- j

New Boy Scout

SSSChief Named
P. Gaskln, Oklahoma

10 general 25 cents Thursday was announcedas
arid Intercut and sinking fund 10 the new exeoutlvo In

of Boy activities in the 15--

Ondlsturbcd were such Items as Trail
for Improvements to the was presentedto
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HEARING THURSDAY
sotedTin "total balances, ON APPLICATION FOR
Monthly treasurer's report DIST.

county. Wednesdaynevertheles3r,v'113,:jiY'fvlv'il
ihowed margin vyjtli last fpur community
torrespondfng month ago,lmeeHnK, expiate new-stat-

Balances funds WBter conservation
July $105,508, down 8Chedule'd "Coahoma

$112,869 the Wednesday evening, plans
above $89,850 complete Important hear-to-r

Thursday evening
funds continued good conservation, board ap-Iha-

revenues holding plication establishment
especially conservation district composed

bridge, general officers salary chiefly Martin Howard coun-fun- d.

During month tthe officers Among expeetod
required $3,088 turned $1,325 board hearing, which

salary collect- -

General fund disbursementscourtroom. Marshall.
nmountod $1,743, pietboard chairman. Arrangements

revenues,
bridge fund expendituresFranj Buckley, chief

totaled $7,899, against receipts pervlsor. score
1,078. (era others expected

Balance session.
follows: Jury $8,100,

$39,037, general $23,100,
bond good IOBd

S2.870. Highway
Improvement court--

house si,,etwtv

Texas
signing

recorded.

their

scout

July

RUSH FOR JOBS
CLEVELAND, Aug. 18 UP) Ten

thousand men and women, some
of whom welted mors than
hours, besieged Cleveland Stadium
today to register for boo city low
One man was Injured In tht crash.

WPA Setslip
NewWageBase

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 UP)
WPA workers Will recelvo a
monthly average of $2.50 more' pay
after Sept, 1, but there will be
about 300,000 fewer personson the
rolls.

Officials so interpreted an ordci
issued yesterday by Col. P. C. Har-
rington, WPA commissioner, estab
lishing 60 new wage schedules,

Harrington's order was design-
ed to put Into effect requirements
of the new relief act calling for a
geperal overhauling ot WPA
wages. Tho present national
average, Harrington said, stood
at about $53 In June. The new
schedules wlU Increase it to
about $55.50.
Harrington split tho country Into

three geographicalregions, in each
of which wageswill be more or less
uniform In contiguouslocalities.

Texas is in region No. 3.
The now schedule ot monthly

See WPA WAGE, Page8, Col. 6

Livestock Handlers
At Ft. Worth Strike

FORT WORTH, Aug. 16 UP-i-
strlke of 200 members ofthe Unit
ed Livestock Handlersunion began
today as tho men locked the scales
at the Fort Worth Stockyardscom
pany, halting, trading with several
hundred head of livestock still on
the yards.

Tho strike became a reality when
members of the union, a CIO affili
ate, claimed the company officials
failed to answer their last demand
for a closed shop.

The strike followed an hour's
shutdown, called to allow the com
pifny to give its answer.When ho
answer was forthcoming, Kenneth
Fry, union representative, called
the strike. ,

Wichita Operator
To 'StringAlong

WICHITA FALLS, Aug. 16 UP-t-
Trmlng .railroad commission's
shutdownorder a "spectacular but
erroneousapproachto thoxlstlng
evil! J. S. Bridwell, Wichita
Independentoil operator, said to

ciues.

Falls

dayhe would withhold any attack"
on the order and "string along with
the majority,"

"I am unalterably opposed to the
order," he said; "I, think it will
serve only as a screento" postpone
proper action. If it- - is true too
much oil Is produced In Texas, a
the Humble claims, and If It Is true
that severalhundred thousandbar-
rels of oil is being marketed at
prices lower than Humble's prev
iously posted price, as the Humble
claim, I think this condition was
brought about by the commission's
discriminatory orders In permitting
favored fields In Texas to produce
more than their fair sfaar t tb
market demand.'

JL.

Killing Of Pole,
However, Disturbs
The Situation

By the Associated Press
The Europeanscales tilted sharo--

ly toward an impendingshowdown
toaay against a backgroundof ru
mors but with a lack of tangible

With the fooling prevailing In
most old world capitals that some
thing was in the wind, different In
dlcatlon came from tho two ends
ui mis ivume-ncrii- n axis over n
possible early settlement of thd
uerman-Polls-h dispute over Dan
zig.

the

In Berlin a stiffening of the
nail nttitude towards Poland and
other signs of tension heightened
the conviction among observers
then? that the Danzig Issue was
shaplng-.u-pj fpr.jon; , autumn , sola--

lit- - Itome 'PremIcEJHus!tnlln:
preparations to
Franco of Spain an tlabornto A-- i

ceimun ime in oepiemDcr lea, How
ever, to the conclusion In theltal
lan capital that II Duco expected
neither a major crisis nor thif llko- -
llhood of war next month. "

Official silence on lntcnsevdlnlo--
matlc activity notlceablo since the
conference last weok between
Adolf Hitler and Prof. Carl L.
Burckhardt, league of nations high
commissionerfor Danzig, strength-
ened belief of impending moves to

Sep SETTLEMENT, Pago 8, Col. 2

$1 SCHOOL PAYMENT
AUSTIN, Aug. 16 UP)L. A.

Woods, state superintendentof edu
cation, toaay announced the re
lease of warrants In payment of $1
apportionment to public school;
from the state available school
fund.

The payment totalled $1,561,00?
and Left $4 unpaid on tho current
$22 apportionment. Woods sold the
balancewould be allotcd by Novem
ber. Next year's apportionment,
recently set by the board of educa
tion, also Is $22.

Humble's Bid

ForMore Oil
Is Presented

Price Slnshcs Talked
At Commission Hear-
ing On ETcx Quota

AUSTIN, Aug. 16 (AP)
Considerable ill feeling over
the cut in prices of crudo oil
wasevidentat a hearinghere
today before the Texas rail-- 1

roadcommission on applica-
tion of the Humble Oil com
pany for increased' allowable
in the EastTexas oil field.

Shutdown Lauded
A large crowd of oil operators,

oil company attorneys and mem
bers of the state legislature was
presentwhen tho hearing was call-
ed by Chairman Lon A. Smith of
the commission.

Former Senator Thomas Pollard
of Tyler praisedtho commission for
ordering a. y shutdownof Tex-
as oil fields,' declaring it had done
the "thing that Is best for the In
dustry and for the entire state."

"The price cut, Jt allowed to
stand, would have'wlpcd out the
little man in the oil business."

A memberof the senatewhen
themarket demandproration law
was passed several years ago.
Pollard said thelaw at that, time
was supportedvirtually by all the
major oil companies.
"Every demand of the Humble,

Sinclair and other major companies
to conserve the oil of this state has
been met, yet we are faced with

price cut.
"I wonder If Mr. Farlsh wants

to fill his storaeewith cheap oil.'
W. S. FaTleh Is presidentof the

Standard of New Jersey,of which
the Humble Oil company Is gen
erally known as a subsidiary.

Harry C. Weiss, president or
tho Humble, answered Pollard
with a statement the company
had reduced crude prices "very
reluctantly.''
He said the new posted prices

were "too low" and hp commend-
ed any "sincere, legal effort to cor--

Sep UlJjyiBLK, BID, Page ft- Colt 8

OH) AGE
PROGRAM TO REQUIRE
FEDERAL SUBSIDIES

.WASHINGTON. Aug. lfl lP)
Social security board officials said
today that under the revised law,
tho old-ag- e insurance program
sooner orlater would cease to be

and would have to
bo backstoppedby outright govern
ment subsidies.

Because of unpredictable busi
ness conditions and Inexperience
with tho program, they declined tc
euoss when this condition would
come about or how much ot
direct subsidy would bo necessary.

' IJut they estimated that along
about 1055, paymentswould so far
oxeced Incoming payroll taxes that
congrcsB would have to go to the
rescueof a dwindling reserve fund.

The situation developed when
congress recently enacted amend
ments to tho social security law
which, among other things, abandon
plana for a $47,000,000,000 reserve
fund by 1080, rovlse benefit pay
ment schedules, and freezo payroll
taxes at 1 per cent each for em
ployer and employe for tho noxt
thrco years

AT OF TO EL I N

vpnv"

Anti-Tru- st PTobe'
TakesOfficials To
Humble Offices

HOUSTON, Aug. 16 W) Eight assistantsattorrneys
generalwent Into conferencetodaywith R. I Staffer and JamesAn-
derson, officials of the Humble company, as Attorrnoy General Gerald
C. Mann moved swiftly to determinewhether any oil companies wcro
violating Texas' stringent nntl-tru- st laws.

The eight assistants,headedby D. D. Mahon, appearedat tho
of tho $175,000,000 oil company nt 10:30 a. m.. Introducedthem

selves and went behind closed doors with Blatter, chairman of tho
board of directors and Anderson,a
vice president and director ot tho
company.

"Anything for the newspaperson
this will have to come from, my
boss, Attorney General Ocrald C.
Mann, at Austin," Mahon sold when
a roporter called htm on the tele
phone In the executives office.

Tho Humble company officials
would not commenton,the visit by
the attorney generals department
representatives.

END TRIP PASO 'IRON LUNG

Mann, late yesterday, an-

nounced ho was Investigating
whetherany Texas companieshad
violated the anti-tru-st Inws. His
announcementcamo after Rail-
road Commissioner Jerry Sadler
had charged the Standard OH
company of New Jerseywith vio-

lation of the laws and asked
Mann to investigate.
Immediately, Mann announced

two of his men had beenin Wash--

iricton for several days on the
probe, which, he said, had been
under way for severaldays.

The Humble's president, Harry
Weiss, and Its general counsel;

Govt Watches
Oil Situation

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 WP)

Federal officials kept a watchful
eye today on tho efforts of some of
the country's oil producing states
to meet the crisis brought about
by dwindling prices for petroleum.

' While they .withheld any Com--
rncrii on stta.order5,for oUwcH.,
shutdownsnftcr crudo oil prices
were slashed sharply by some
purchasing companies, several
moves could bo taken cither by
Secretary Ickos, whoso Interior
department Includes a petroleum
conservationdivision,' or by Presi-
dent Roosevelthimself.
Both could call on tho Interstate

Compact commission, urging stops
be taken to remedy the prlco cut.

The petroleum conservation dl
vision could set up federal tender
boards wherever It felt necessary
In order to help Texas and other
states ordering production shut
down to prevent petroleum from
the affected fields flowing Into in
terstate traffic.

If tho situation became suffici-
ently grave to warrant such ac-

tion, tho president could call a
special sessionof congressto en-

act legislation for strict federal
control of the petroleumrcsourco
In the "Interest ot the. general
welfare."
Rop. Lyndon B. Johnson ),

whose district Includes tho Luling
field, conferred with Ickes nearly
two hours yesterday.

Ickes declined to discusswith re
porters tho Texas shutdown order,
Johnsonhad no comment.

Dorothy Dublin, pretty and popular BigSpring girl suffering from lnfuntllo paralysis, to shown
la Iter "Iron lung" as shearrived In Kl Pasoafter n train trip front Big Spring,, She was taken last
weekendto tfaa SouthwesternGeneralhospital at Kl Paso to be under care ot aa orthopedic sr.

Despite wearinessafter the-- loag trip la s) car,Mts l)utiM Inetrycted fcer aUejU--
ajtia to jsemilt photographerstake pictures om Iter arrival lit HI Pa,,(Htte tmutefJM Jfim 1wn)i

E. E. Towncs, were reported out ot
tho city as wcro Hlncs Baker, a
director and attorney for the com-
pany, and John Suman, a director
and vice president.

Some were expected back In
Houston today.

Weiss has been In Oklahoma
City where he issueda statement
challenging'the legality of the 15-d-ay

shutdown ofTexas oil fields
ordered yesterday by the Texas

.railroad commission, state regu
lator of tho oil Industry.
Tho Humblo company dropped

the price ot crudo oil in Texas arid
New Mexico from five to 32 cents
a barrel lastFriday.

W. S. Farlsh, president of the
Standard Oil company ot New
Jersey, In reply to a suggestion by
Commissioner Sadlo rthat the.Stan
dard company order its affiliate,
tho Humble company, to reduce the
prlco ot gasoline S centsa gallon or
restore the price cut, said the Hum
ble company took its action inde
pendentlyandthe Standardot New
Jersey had nothing to do with the
price cut.

CosdenGroup
ConvenesHere

The men who handle Cosden
Petroleum corporation's products
over a wide West Toxas and New
Mexico area around 100 ot them
wero assembled In Big Spring
Wednesday for their annual con1
foronco on general production, dis
tribution ' and merchandising
methods.! -, , -

a .Jhatmt'klnftiraijtfliwairtl wh
a' luncheon' sessionht the 'Hotel
Settles at noon, "when Horiry
Zwclfrt of Fort Worth, president
of tho concern, mado tho prin-
cipal address. It was tho first
such meetinghero Zwclgcl hasat-
tended stneo ho assumed tho
exocutivo post in April, 1038; and
ho won siwntanoousapplauseas
ho promised honest, straight-
forward operations,and pledged
full supportot tho company to Its
Jobbingouuets.
Other officials here for the con-

ference, which was to continue
through tho afternoon Included R.
L. Tollett, secretary-treasure- r; W,
E. Gibson, sales manager; J. H,
Jones, credit manager: and E. Wi
Potter, superintendentot tho Big
Spring refinery, and J, L. LcBlcu.
assistant superintendent.

Reciting reorganization
which the "old" Cosdon com

pany faced .In former years, Zwclfcl
assertedIt was the one aim of the
present management to build the
"strongestand best" company In the
business,and asserted that every
effort of officials would bo pressed
toward that goal. Ho remlndod the
Jobber? that tho present manage-
ment had lopped more than $100,000
per year off tho operatingovorhoud
and hadbeenshowinga profit; and
he said "there will be no shutdown

See COSDEN, Page 8, Col. S

WEST TEXANS ON
BOWES PROGRAM

The Went Tcxans, popular Big
Spring vocal trio, will go on the
air over a national hook-u- p

Thursday evening,It was learned
here Wednesday,

Member of the trio, Sirs. WU
ktrd Head, Ruby Bell and Mrs,
IL E. Blount, wired from New
York that thoy would be "on
Major Downs program Thursday
evening,"

Accompanied by It, E. Blount,
Melon Blount and Peppy Blount,
tho trio Is visiting at the fair In
Now York.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Cloudy to pari

ty cloudy, local thundorshowerain
west portion tonight or Thursday;
cooler In the panhandle Thursday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
night and Thursday, .
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Half Of U.S.
CrudeSupply
Is Throttled

Mul-Conlinc- nt Stales
Bnntl In Fight On
Price Collapse

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug.
16 (AP) More than half the.
country's crudo oil supply
was cut off today as three
statestook the lead in a fight
againsta threatenedcollapse
of tho industry's price struc
ture.

Following ad historic meet--
ng of the oil compact com

mission yesterday,New Mex
ico, Kansas and Oklahoma
joined with Texas to close
down 164,40 wells producing
aroundbU per cent of the na
tion's output

Kansas and N. Mcx.
Today, at the recommendationot

Gov. Payrio Rather, the Kansat
corporation commission Qtitmi
that state's 19,268 flush and,strip--

BATON ROUGE, La, Aw. M
(IT Gov. Enrl K. Long, ImHcasmt
today that lato this afternoon lie
would order n ten-da- y atuttdew
In Louisiana oil production.

Long showedreporters a sheaf
ot telegrams from state oil op-

erators and' businessmenurging
the shutdown in sympathy with
similar action taken by Texas,
Oklahoma and New Mexico tfl
view of drnstlo cuts In crude
prices.

per oil wells shut down at noor
until further order. Texas close
Its 87,000 wells for 15 days yester
day.

In New Mexico, Gov. John E.
Miles signed a proclamation or-
dering a 15-d-ay shutdown.It will
be officially put Into effect by
State Geologist A. A. Andrews
when he returns from Oklahoma
City.
Crudo oil prices began to toppU

last week as the Sinclair PralrU
company posted a general 20-cc-w

per. .barrel, cu . and, , some of tht
smaller'companies'followed suit.
'jrtoiwpso of, tho whole atructurt

Began"wheri tho Homblo Oil aa(
Refining 'Co. reduced prices froti
0 to 32 cents a barrel In Texas,the
largest producer.

Tho ultimate effect of tho shut-
downs on tho prlco of gasoline
was a question In tho minds of
tho nation's motorists, Some oil
men predicted an Immediate In-

crease
Officials of tho

states banked on a depletion ol
crude stocks to force tho pried ol
oil back to $1 a barrel.

Observers were not able to de
termlno at pneo how many em-
ployes would bo affected, slnci
many wore bolng given vacation!
with pay , some half-tim- e pay.
Many firms said they would havi
tholr men clean up and recondition
properties during the period.

it was the first shutdown ef
the nt area over at-
tempted on such a wide scale.
Only certain fields have been
closed in the past.
Tho oil compact Itself took na

See OTHER STATES, Pg. 8, Cel. 1

TANK WORKER HURT
George Ivy, employe of a tank

construction company ot Houston,
was injured late Tuesdayafternoon
while working on a tank construo
Hon Job near Wink. Whllo chisel
ing a flro door off a tank, a silver
of steel lodged In the pupil ot his
eye. He was brought to the Malone
Sc Hogan CIlnlc-Hosplt- al Tuesday
afternoon,where the silver. was. re-
moved. He will not lose hb eye,
though tho vision may be impair-
ed, the attending physician .said.

No IncreaseIn
JoblessClaims

As tho state-wid- e 15-d- oil pro-
duction shutdown moved into. Its,
second day, no effects ot the move
were felt at the local Texas State
EmploymentService office.

There was no noticeable fluc-
tuation In the number of appli-
cants and service officials anti-
cipated comparatively little
change provided the shutdown
does not continue for more tfca
15 days.

. The shortness,of tho period also
was expected to curtail any rub
for unemployment,, Insurance com-
pensation.

Meanwhile,, observance ot the
shutdownappearedto be universal
In lpcal fields 'Wednesday, H, C,
Btlpp, railroad commission eng4;
neer, was chocking oil storage ai
rocai points and. noting
runs, In Uio local fleMs,
cepuons 10 tne order were a
scatteredwells wMefc
ing gas for dorpeatie

OAK KJECOViniMsl
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Garden ClubTo
'

Be Hosts At
Luncheon

September5th
Ib Day Set For
Federation

Pinna fnr thn liVrlrraflnn ".
uncheon in bo held SentcmherMh

.i.. Q...I.-- k-- .-i

when membersof the Cirden club
met Tuesday In UWhome of Mrs...- -

Mr! Rovco Sattcrwhita anoke on
"Drouth ResistingPlants" and Mrs.
Scth Parsons told of growing
perennialsfrom seeds. Mrs. J. P,
Dodge had as her topic, "Romance
of Full Rlnnmlnf Irl" Mrs miff
Wiley talked on "Beardless Iris."

jars. iTcston it. uanacrs an-i"- " ujjcr mw xorn state, an-
nounced that Mrs. It, H. Thomas-- ada and the Michigan woods will
nn n Ahltnn nrxlrl.nt nf tnalbfi tllO most Cnlnrflll flf tho .nttM

Abilene Gardenclub, Is to be guc8t8aon-- T ee and enjoy these
speakerat the Septemberluncheon!

Mrs. Thomasson Is also secretary
of tho State Federated Garden
Clubs of Texas.

ZMembers are permitted to Invite
Iguests and reservations may be

mado by calling Mrs. PascalBuck- -

ner, 1219, or Mrs. R. L. Beale, 717J.
Othersattendingwere Mrs. Wi P.

iHMwards. Mrs George uiuituc,
Mrs. W. W. McCormlck. Misr
Helen Wolcott, Mrs. Ben Hogue,
Mrs. E. E. Bryant, Mrs. J. A.
Green, Mrs. W. O. Wilbanks, Mrs.
J.L. Mllnpr. Mm. H T. Ilnrlnn fra
B. T. Cardwell, Mrs. D. W. Webber
and Mrs. Stalcup,

Mrs. J. W. Richards
Rcvicics Lesson For
Methodist W.M.S.

STANTON The Methodist Mis
sionaryEoclety met in a study hour
juonuay axiernoon wun Airs. J. w,
'Richardsas hostess.

Tho study of "India" was con
tinued with Mrs. J. W. Richard!
reviewing the second and third
chapters.

Those present were Mrs. O. B.
au0 juu xuinuuxier, Airs.

u. yj. aoutnall, Mrs. Bart Smith,
Mrs. Morgan Hell, Mrs. Harry Hall,
Mrs. E. R. Cauthron, "Mrs. Dan
Renfro, Mrs. Martin Gibson, Mrs.
Bill Clements, Mrs. Calvin Jones,
Mrs. Van Zandt and Mrs. J. W,
Richards.

The societymeetsAugust21 with
jars. u. u. jury an.

LaborDay Excursion

New York World's

FAIR
Special15-D- ay Tour

Ltartag Dallu and Fort Worth, An-sn-st

10, Tiittlnir WuUnstsn, Xrw
York, Ba(flo, NUnrm Flb, Qaeens-to- n.

Dttrolt and St Loola. W uit
intfa funou boteli u th

Jn Wunlnshm; WOOD-
STOCK In Mew York tlx nlzbU: BUF-
FALO la Buffalo finest cabinD. C
Steamer between Buffalo and Detroit
for rrenlnf. night and morn
ins eralaa with dancing and deck
portaI In Detroit t

muuiubun in Chicago. No toor to
tbt world! fair glrei ascb tin boUIi
and you 'feel proud to be in a Fred
Haikett Tour and gueata of inch hotel.

Vt inciuJt Im motor lourt In TTaji- -
Itiglon, vhlting Mt. Vtmon, Aillniton
tni Tomb Vnfnoum SolJUr: alio
Cipitol tni otltr gotemmmt tuiUimx.
rmty to nt tn Ntw York wUb two
lilt llchlt frit.

In Canadawa gle the tour that la a
Fred Uaakett Special, with between
elEht and nine hours motoring to the
rant and tbenca northward along the
Niagara Hirer to Queenaton and Brock'a
Monument. No other tour Includes thla
much motoring In Canada as w re
quire fir to six hours more time to
do our special tour. In Detroit we
spendsix hours at tha .Edison Institute
and Greenfield, VUIags with visit to
Belle Isle.

Evfry tour ftrtonMy conlucttl by
Frtd Hitkttl, woo knowt bow to pteat.
TP hivt coniuetii mort ptotlt to tbt
Ntw York fslr tbtn ail ethtr tttnl
firm! oftutlng from Ttxtt comblmi.
Tttl U tnfllcitnt fid to titurt you w

but tbt but tour tn tvtry wty. Vt
Hit tbt fttttil trtint, too, Ibut gfHint
you Into Vtiblnglon bouri thtti of
otbir lourt, From DiUtt tni fort
Worth vt mt tptcUl DrLuxt cotebtt
tni tullmtnt In tbt Ttxtt Sptcltl of
tbt Xtly-Frlic- o Rtitwtyt. Tbtst cotebtt
final In til Iht world.

for folder tiring full Information writ
at once. Our Coach rats only $98 j
full man rate, from Ilia down. W
hate tours leaving September It and
October 1, Buy the best, save owner
and quit your shopping; Hundreds of
letters from pleased clients all over
Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas,LouU Una
and Tennessee.

HASKETT
TRAVEL- - SERVICE

liberty Bank Building
- Telephone

221 N. St Paul St, Dallas, Tex.

Om Day Service
Oh

Ckttuksg awl Ifrecrslag

MasterGfeaners
Waunaa " ' A- - Vnta.

SpecialLabor Day
ExcursionsHave
BeenAnnounced

A sneclAl stlrrilralnn trtv l.ahnr
Day week In New York to attend
the world's fair Is announced by
the Fred T.. Hnskett Travol
In Dallas. The party will leave In
pnvnio coaencsana puiimans ovct
thft Kntv-Frlu- m rnll umvsi fvim
Worth and Dallas an WeAn
ancrnoon, August 30, at o clock

Labor Day week In the eastern
fUJes ,s P1"0" of K.reat ,mPr--

imont
" '

features
y.?,Pi. ""J"

Lth?. W0.rW'" .folr- - Has--
Ke"' wno wl" conduct the tour.
mo eastern atHtm. vrn

uanaua aro showing that carlv
autumn has arrived, as the first
autumn leavesare turnlntr nnrl In
early September,tho beautiful for--

"cauuiui wooaiandsis never to be
forgotten.

"Weather conditions will bt
Ideal, and It will be necessary tc
alrrn umii.!. . .r I. nicii JIIEUL ULU
leaving Texas. Also, other featurcr
will be that every legitimate stage
show that has been closed during
JulV an,) AumiNr Wilt Ka nrtAn In
ntw loric in umcago,John Bar--
rymore win da niAvincr in 'tChildren."

Tho Au trust 30 trin will b th
lamest nartv of th entlrn nmmn
states Fred Haskett, aa advnnct
reservations now number fifty.
Most are people residing in West
icxas, souuiern Oklahoma and
North and EastTexas. Mr. Haskctl
statesthat, when parties are large,
it meansmore fun and nlenmirA ir
all members, ns It rivn an mih
opportunity for congeniality. Rcs--

1 1 . . . . .
civuuuns nnouia oe maae imme-
diately. Washington, New York
Buffalo. Nlaearn Fnlln.
Canada, Detroit, Chicago and St
iouis win n visited, on the tour,
aa well as a steamer trip acrosi. .T .1.. T71l fT. ....uuna jhu. inc tour lasts xuteer
days.

EngagementOf Miss
Ednastrau&han is
illllOUnCGQ

I

To announcethe enramnwnl nH
approaching marriage of h er
daughter.Edna, to Tilmnn Tiimnf I

Mrs. Luke Straughan entertained
with a waffle breakfast Wednesday
morning In the home of Mrs. E. E
Bryant, mother of the bridegroom--

oepiemoerjra. jfiace cards at the
tabU carried ihe announcement
and dateof tie wedding and rain- -

water lilies and fern centered the!
unen-iai- a tame.

niVAs .11..JI sr. n Ia,iia riLLCiiiiinir wsin rvir--i i

W. Brown, Mrs. OrvUlo Bryant, Mrs.
Dalton White,Marvin Louise Davis,

""" "'""' otraugnan,
Aim. HrVflTir nnn 4 na hnnnvna I.

6thSs
uled for Miss Straughan to take
place this week.

Stanton SundaySchool
Lluldrcn Entertained

Jf'auier Dwnn. nnatnr nf i stl
rn ii- . . . . I

?U"T" v,""o cnucn,enteruunea
for the Sunday school children of
Stantonchurch with a picnic Tues-
day at the Dark. Local children
assistedwith the affair.

Sentence Commuted.
Black PromisesTo
Be Good Prisoner

HUNTSV-LL- E. Aug. . 16 UP)
Francis 17"

pledged
a good today thankful he
lived and hoping to gnln a pardon
some uay. -

x was vo nave nea. la wo c.ec--
trio chair at mldnieht last nluht I- - . ',,, rtTuu. --Diuay uu. . i.cu u a.u- -

lal am.llf nrl hla ) f Iw
imprisonment on recommendation

.l....,i,.uU,oul.,1mo was sentencedfor the cliff- -

alavlni? nf Marvin rinl Nnhllll. i
--,H ivn. m Lim T kiJ-- rr". "r"..uuten out insurance.

ALPINE. Aue--. 16 fAI-Dln- trlet

Attorney
statement "the

dTd'thdr dut? in "coanectlouwUn
the convIcUon of Franda
Black, Jr, whose death sentence
was commuted life.

Ho said reanonalbllltv for"7 .1"rtpd Antlrplv nn thrl
pardon boara "thdr flnd,n
mttol Vi n . luon ....ntnadul V.Iv.iv.some nrofound motives to see fit
override the action of the courts,"

GERMAN REFUGEES
ARE FOUND DEAD

BALTIMORE, Aug. 16 ta-i-
"ITiivn rniirnpft." wrntn two oced
German refugees to a son still in
the' bid country', and unable' to
leave

Thev nenned "Wo eli
happinesstogether lit eternity."

. . . . v .,

burner,
nnih .'M'Kmv ,.

tha snot "Where died arm In
arm.

John E:
came

racial laws 1

JOWUU, til lUllltir
mother, Velth Baidi'Jutd been 'un--
ablo to adjust tnemstlveSW a new
life In Amerlca,',

Nb And llTfll lill til

HATS ARE REVOLUTIONARY" INDEED THIS PALL

l.lHHKi.lflHRlRRB

' .nn.

AmotM cTcr3,? n
W5S wTfTlatmhor1 "triPed ta brOWa-bUC-k Md WW' --d

I A i n
M v Mna rari .

I ne YV S

Entertain Following Vacations
The tTs. Va and n&rt of tha Walnnt rfnlno- nnv4itin- r

wero contactedfor a minute Inter--
view as to their plans for the sum--... .. . I

ttnaIt WM al8C0Vcrea to
most of them had returned from
their vacationsand werenow enter--,.,. xfo lt
causelt Is getting toward the end
of vacaUon time but thla eroun nt'.people must voned In
June or July.

TiNrF.Rwnnn uma atTON1'
p1' lB Mpectlng visitors but hai
already been on her vacation. 1

UNDERWOOD, MRS. W. A.: Is at
. as. . . . I

. .

Z' " f S
summer t

VASTQJE. MRS. T. B.: returned
tn work TnMriftv nft w,v
vacation. Sheentertained herals--L

ter, Mrs. Gertrude Ham, and son,
of Fort Worth and friends

TT . . ...
luiriram una . i il

Marlon Black, Jr., wentl a IVTilKnn
abouthU program of belncK J? rOHl

convict

aaiknftnMnn

rnmmntntlnn
and

another

WW

BUU 1UIO
Monroe Corklll and their two sons. .

VELVIN. MRS. J. Is exnect--

ing her nephew, Marshall Jackson,

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
--, " .7. .ouiyusm omviD oi --jaiiaa win nei.

vlaltina-- her . te, ,u.
-- - . ' I

Retail BusinessUp

Last Year
WASHINGTON. Aue. 18 OP

Tho commerced enartment
,.-- ..i v .. '
--- mu nujpjjiiy iuuuy mat retail

.business was about tl.OOO.OOO.OM
'

I

petterin the first half of 1039 than
,t wa8 tho XJrgt slx of a038

wot onIy that, it said, but the
inerpnan w.. .

" ""w "il..
11 .

pr-ce- a. ...trices or general merchandise
wero about 2J5 ner rr,nt unrtor n

" f." L"V . IT!
Alan R. Fraser said In o even

lost night lSStSL.RrAWstnr rrtnntv nnrl nit ....
Marlon

to
the

nntM

sirrwv) fvv V.i; ;7
QVeV tH fW .1, rHnnT;. in.V

KnlM , H.nnr,:f .T- -' w
.i. i.i.. j ...
Biiua,. JBVUHMI tutu miuji

i i : . . . . . - I"r" TO. .
iirst six months of1838,

GUNS TO
DETERMINE WHICH
CAUSED DEATH

PLAINVILLE. Conn. Auir. 16 UP)
sixteen-year-ol-d Michael Procko
awaiteu toaay oetermination py
ballistics expert as to which' ol
two rifles used to shoot crows
Wiled his mother In her garden
yesterday.

I ..j . ili..

.i i m,
i tuiujjaujou, auiw uncoiu, tnei
other.

When

" avi uw Kiivuaois
belief. Then SUto PoUce Sergeant
Alvin Backlel ascertained the. dls--
tancewas 638 feet too far, he'said,

Ifni 49 .MllfvA .Kail tat 4. 1,111 I
visumw W VUUVV W s&tlAJ

Olnrnm fnM nMIA ia. M hUl
lrlfln flAMk.1tt VT .fUIJ II

. ivr ti tfs s

ntn,
C."

for

.it

nnn

this!-0 rf uiuvu
summer I

VINES, MRS. CHARLES: re-
porta thather son. James,has

Fort Worth accompanied by
Johnny Nail. They will be back
Wednesday.

WADDLE. MRS. JIM: is busy
iremoaeung her home.

jCT- Z- ...V" j . .
",f. """-- k !'

i'v. hnZT!uk:' Mrs. Wil- -

iiiaui uai
Thursday. I

WALDRIP, MRS. L. B. waa not
home when called

WALKER, MRS. A. a: Is not
p,aanI

vvalkjsk, MRS. A. E.: was in
A'UDDOC wn.en cal,ea-- ane WM w
return iTiesaay.

WAT1V!'"' MKB- - it v" . . ?
,m-""u- UUI

" "er aa nna yu

. nuii
""'"s "jr"s '"e auiu--
mer.

WARD, MRS. P. A.: entertained

weekend.
WASSON. MRS. A. L; mnlrin't. - - t

P6 Iound " home for an inter.
vlnw.

IIAUUUll) Hi IUJi UUU I
have a thing this morning."

wABBun, win. l. is.: is enter-
taining her daughter, Mrs. Re
Reagan, and her two daughters.

WASSON, MRS. LLOYD: has no
definite plans for this summer,

WASSON. MRS. w o U Tlnn
nlng to go fishing the first of
September.

WATKIISH, MRS. J. P.: Is CX
ruitin- -. Uf" - KUCBUI UUJsVI. W CtrK.. iiir.
ond Mrs. R' R Nlcnolil8 of 'twi
Worth.

wathow Ta n .r.v.,e1"""
out-uie- y aiu not materialize.

WATSON. MRS. CHAS. L.
cnuidn't h. .,

" "...

WATT, MRS. D. P.: Is taking life

HnVfS .mJrer:
v2 "

I U parUCUIftr,

'ucu. w,m ner oaugnter, nma
vacauon ,n CoM

un"su' mey were gonea week.

TV It T71 . m 1 1 TmrB mma OlTlim IS
Given Surprise

Here
honor Mrs. Emma Rmlth nn

her birthday anniversary, Mr. and
Mrs, A, L. Nelson entertainedTues--

y with a surprise party In their
VenrA larce tablewas snreArl nu(M

UDaer lno trees an1 upper was
rved buffet style. A white birth--

cak0 was out and sorved
tTests. Musilo was ftirnls

by Lum Harris andlArlrllvin T7li

iciiiiurRn. Mr. nnn mm i i.7 Z,Brashears, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

- -
Mr.

Harris and family,

T IF riiA. n.IUM IVVUiUCU
Alhnnn ft111A 7 ILAf mliarai lis Vx a aa

AK all .1 a

m'offs S.KiJSL!!Jf?a?P ! b"

STUDIED Party

I'ouco toaay xouna ur. juuui " wuuijjouiuuj li TV ;
Veltb. 73. ophthamologlst In Goet-- wero shooting crows not far trom uw5'nlllllfl wero w. nd
tingen until sevenmonths ago, and the garden. Police said Michael "?J5kTStaven" "d famUy uf-hi- s

wife dead before an open gat heW 8 rifle a 2 calibre and a J'.1'.fper and grand--

thev

they

onu

vttwcijr

mi.v,..i

ner

To

Mrs. Mattie Mayes
Initiated Into
RebekahLrodge

Mr Vilfl. Uo.... iiiii-
Into tho order and a dnnntlnn vn
given to tho grand encampment
Committee for the meat tn h h.M
here In November when members
of Rebekah Lodge No. 284 met
Tuesdayat the I.O.O.F. hall..?b "rved and

uijni ncio aira, ju.ua
Lloyd, Chlole Stuteville, Mrs. Hazel

amar, Mrs. uozle Rowland. Mrs
uuth Wilson. Mrs. Eula Pond.Mrs
T..1- ,- .,.::: :....'?Mma riSt"":TwrV. S
ard, Beatrice Bonner, Mrs

HTca. TIaU4I... A J 1 a

gie Mrs. Delia Her--"i . .mm. juaoei uienn. Viola
Robinson, Mrs. Alma Crenshaw,
Jones Lamar. A. Rlchardsnn. nnrt
Holll, Uoyd.

Mi-- a M.-To-
n

T
M..a.x.0. w.ancuJ.O

HOStPRS To TVlO
,

VUlUeriSOn UlUD
an. w. is. McNallcn entertained

ma ujoercson club at 9:30 o'clock
Tuesday morning at the Settles
hotel and followed With n limohonn
served at 12: o clock.

Guests Mrs. W. F. Cushlng,
Mra. H. W. Leeper and Mrs.

Who's Who In
Th News'

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Orcnbaum
and Mrs. 'Ralph Baker have return
cd from a y visit with rela
lives In Fort Worth, Dallas, and..i.ii .... ' . .
oiaueuaana Aramore, UKla.

J. C Dourlaaa.Jr anrl rinrlniln
Mary Sanders have relumed from
uuiaoso, n, m., where they have
Dccn xor mo past week at the
Douglass summerhonie. Thnv vlalr.
cd at Lincoln, Capltan,and Apache
inaian reservations.J. ,C, Jr, and
his father left Tuesday to return
there and the Dou'elasa famllv nrA
expecting as guests Mr. and Mrs.
iteagan and Mrs. J. A. Boykln this
weekend.

Mrs. R. a Hltt and son. Hirlinrl
have returned from Chllllcothe,
Texas, where they Islted Mr. Hltt'sparents. Mr. and Mm. T. re inn
and Vernon. Texas. vIum. fKa
Btaycd with her sister, Mrs, ft. R. '
Viompton.

Anna rnulln Jarwha l. vlifin
week In Houston.

Berenice Gordon nf in ' luvspent Saturday with Janlra :Wnh
en route to her home from summer
scnooi at tne university of Mis-
souri In Columbia, Mo. Borenice
and JanlceT were rnnmmiitna i tUa
university.

Mrs. Maudo Jacksonhna nfnrn.
ed from n two-wee- k trip to Cali-
fornia. 'She met Mr. nnrl XfV rid.
Fountain of Ada. Okla In Ltih.
bock and together they visited the
Painted Desert.Grand nnnn .nn
tho Petrified Forest. Mrs. Jackson
Is also expecting her daughters,
Margaret and Jean,home Saturday
iruin ajuiius ana urcenville and
other East Texaspoints
girls have spent the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. ft. rintMlnnA
returned from a three-mont- h stay
in Florida. They stopped In St. Au- -
gusune, uuu or Fennsacola, and
in Tampa and Miami. ,

Mrs. Clrde Walts. Jr.. nrnrn
Monday from Denver, Colo., where
she has beenvisiting her sister for
the past month.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Winn ami
daughters of Newman, Calif., are
here for a month's visit with John
M. Bates and other relntlvn. nt
Bob and Oren Winn and their
families.

,T T ,
, a tV , Vanl children

jStaMB 2 U
S

r r i ti. . -
i am. riormo new ana aaugnter,
flJTfrlmaN,1,, rete.dTues:
Utty two montn tour oi

.iM. ana Mrs. I. M. Gary and
soiuri Jack and John Bill, left to-- I

aay lor Lake Kemn for a. f1Mntlr
trip. They were mMGconra Holt unj Will v.. .1..gone a
week.

C Thomas.Mrs. Leeperwon guestIf1
high scoreand Mrs. V. N. Thurs

I

ton received club high score. Mrs, la
:ra. ta. Alien blngoed.

lUtwrn Tn..l .

.'ana, Mississippi aria Ala--

.Cn,edMr and Mrs.2?
Richardson,

Mrs.

were
TjGritfin.

this

reIa--

I"
a

mixed
u.attending were Mrs, 'J.IT r t.i

Mrs. B. F. Wills. n . T.m
Mrs. a H. Miller, and Mrs. John

CALENDAR
. . ..

xmiusDAv
CACTUS REBEKAH Lodge will

meetat 7:30 o'clock at the Settles
hotel.

V-S-
S 'LANEOUS NOTES

, By Mary Whaley

By MARY WHALEY
Going calling when only duty

inspires the visit brings out some

of tho rarer forms of behavior
and conversation possible. With
the effect of starched pinafores
and scrubbed faces, the callers
after giggling at
tho door, ring tho bell and then
freeze their faces Into a golng-collln- g

expression.
Onethe "How-do-yo- u do's" and

aro over and
everyond' Is' sitting expectantlyin
his allotted spot, tho room liter-
ally fidgets with tho silence.

Then someone strikes out and
In one, two, three order, tho gen-
eral health of all present, the
weather, and tho rain or lack of
It, aro disposed of and the con-

versation collapses quietly.
Tho hostessusually essays

after a moment and the
trend of conversation grows
difficult to .follow. With eachone
cudgeling his brain to think of
another topic, one idea after an-

other Is tossed in tho air and let
drop without even a small blos-

som.
Finally someone glancesat his

watch and remarks on the late-
nessof the hour and' tho length
of tho visit which in reality has
been about 20 minutes and prep-
arations;,aro' made to leave. Now
the did has been cast, the com-
pany revives and the guestsbe-
come as animated as the hosts
but with a "timcs-a-wasting- air
they mergb toward the door.

Tho 'callers' spill out of the
house in a welter of- - "come
agalns" and "So glads." Inside
the hosts-- probably relax with
their-fee- t In a chair and thecall-
ers- go home with a "I seen"my
duty and I done It" attitude.

Whoever thought the Idea up
must have been a acre headwith
Indigestion.And it seems reason-
able that be has regretted his
idea many times, that la If he
ever paid a call himself.

Mrs. Harry Lees
EntertainsClass
With Social

A rainbow color theme was usediS.,SSHarry Lees the Home- -

uiaiicni uasa ui uia x1 nal v.ariauan
church In her homo Tuesdnv... -

Mrs. Shelby Hall wasv..ji
5?"

this month who received rifts were
airs. it. j. Michael, Mrs. Glass
Glenn, Mrs. J. I Milner and Mrs.

- W. Ogden
Noveltv irimcSiVera nlnvrrl nnrl
short business session.held. Olh--

cm jifcscxib were jurs. ut. yv. jjao--

Ink.. U.W a 1 . T . m nr

-

fam. auv..' lawrence, Mrs. George

Bovle. Mm. Rin rvn.n. nr.
J. H. 'Gray and Mrs. G. C. Schur--'

man.

Auvis wu present asi1 ' -- .uujruu, win. v
new member.The luncheontablew GrantsMrs. Earl A. Mrs,

was centered with bonauet .ll?' C. Robinson, Mrs. T. E. Baker.
flowers

her-
self

Read,

VY.'MalJ.iMru: j, II. stiff, Mrs.In ur-- .n n , . . .
Others
at.nl.. .

Mr.

IMrs. R. C....Jones
HonoredWith A
SurpriseShower

Mrs. C. R. Jones was surprised
with a miscellaneousshower given
Tuesday evening In the home of
Mrs. Davo Berry. Mrs. Jones was
misa oioaaaaiagoi Dororo ner mar-
riage Friday at Ralrd, Texas.

Mixed flowers were tianrl na1..
orations in the rooms and punch
ana cauo wero served from a lace--
loid table centered'with the. punch-
bowl. Queens Anno lnen nnrl nlnb
Queen's Crown t tho
i ... i i , .were. . . M

flowers.iwiulu aruunu wo DOWI, serving
were Jean Berrv and innrAnxt
Margaret, and Mary Alice McNew.

A white wedding cake was on
tho table and was cut hv'tha hhn.
pree. The gifts were placed,pa and
about a smaller table..In the enter-
taining rooms.' ' Vi

Attending wero Mrs. Nat Shlck,
Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mrs. Buster
Bell. Mrs. Walter Moorn. Mm. VI r.
glnla Ware, Mrsv G. W. Dabney,
Mrs. J, L. MUner, Mrs. Maurtno
Word, and Mrs. FlorencoMcNew.

Lillian Shlck, JosephineDabney,
Lillian Rhotan, Winnie Dell Rho--
ton, uwen xiogers, isyeiyn Gossett,
Sara Kretsingcr, Mary Alice, Mar-
garet and Florence McNew. and
Jean Berry.

Sending gifts, wereTars. fi. W.
Potter, Mrs, ,E. E. Fahrenkamp,
Mrs. Roy Green. Mrs. J.' B. Ste.
wart, Edith Hatchett, and Stella
nates.

r. B. Representative
To Be Here Friday

Miss Pansy Nichols of Austin,
field rcnresentntlvn nf ihn tv.TiiMrculosIs association,will be in
bib spring naay for a conference
with local association representa-
tives.

A meetinghas beencalled by the
Howard county chairman, Mrs. C.
L. Wasson. for 2 nVlnr-- TMilnii
afternoon at the Douglass hotel,
ana sne is urging all officers and
directors, as well as members, of
tho association to ba nrearnt fnr
tho conferencewith Miss Nichols.

NW Under-ar- m
'

Cream Deodorant
safely

Stops Perspiration

1. Doei not rot dresses does
not irritate skin.

2. No waitingto dry. Can bellied,
right aftershaving.,

3. Instantlystopsperspirationfor .
1 to 3 days. Removes odor
from perspiration.

4. A purewhite, gteueless,stain,
less vanishingcream.

5. Atrld has beenawarded the
ApprovalSealof theAmerican
Institute of laundering, for
beingharmlessto fabrics.

IB MILLION Jars of Arrld
havebeensold.Try i Jartoday!

A lt RID
39f?.i. At all .Ion Milt. lalUl

(alM la 10aasjS9sera)
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PORT OP AN IMP I R I All woo! and more Ih&n.a yard wide U this ecu at the port ,
of London, England, where wool' belnr unloaded for later auctloa tales at the wool exchange.
Control of London' 45 of deep-wat-er qtuys Is vestedla' the Fort of LondonAuthority, which
oversees the clearing of more than 45.OO0.DBfl tons of coods manually. arrUd Mr szxoq H

CarsChecked
Before Sale

"Our Main street used car lot
now contains the best appearing
and performing' stock of recondi-
tioned cars wo have had all year."
V. A. Merrick, president of Big
Bprlng Motor Company, said this
morning following a'flnar inspec-
tion of cars before what Is termed
the firm's "greatest selling event
ef the year" gets underwaytomor
row morning at 10:30.

"Every car on the lot has been
shocked in preparation for this
August event," he saidin complet
ing his survey with Tom Drono,
Used car manager. "Many have
been repainted, motors repaired
and timed, tires replaced,new seat
coversand floor mats added, brok
en windshields and door glasses
replacedand dozens of other louch-jip- s'

to put thesecars in top condi-
tion mechanically and in appear
ance. Without doubt, our present
assortment representsthe cleanest
Stock we havo hod at any Uma dur
ing the year, he concluded.

' Since the lot has been closed to
buyers since Monday the first
three days of the week being set
aside as "Inspection days" for the
public Merrick today urged those
.who had selected tho car they
would like to purchasewhen sell-
ing starts tomorrow morning to be
on hand early. Buyerswill be held
back of the lot markers until 10:30
when chains will be dropped and
everyonewill have an equal chance
of getting to the car they wisu to
buy.

miles

LIGHTNING BOLT
BEAVER, Pa., Aug. 18 UP) The

Tiolt of lightning that hit B. T.
Wake, 27, on a golf course, melted
bis watch case and shattered
olub he was holding Wake got off
with burns and a cut on the right
hand.

The colors of Carnegie Tech are
red, yellow, green and blue.

For Sate at $210.00 per
Share 10 Shares of
Stock In The First Na-
tional Bank of Big
Spring, Texas.Reply to

Box 154, Temple, Texas.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

O. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W, mtST ST.
' JUST I'HONE 486

FOR BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST 'DELIVERY

11 Delivery
ODIE MOORE

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNat'! Bank Bklg.
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COAHOMA NEWS
Honoring her house guest. Miss

Peggy June Foro of Wink, Miss
Billy Ruth Phillips entertainedwith
a surprise lawn party in her home
Monday night. Games were played
andthe honorcewas presentedwith!
gifts from the guests. Miss Fore
is a former resident here. Punch
and cake woro served to Velma
Ruth Woodson, Ritzy Bold, Billy
Gay, Junior Fowler, Walter ptroup,
Sammy Gay, Dorothy Hardy, Doris
May Blalock, Jo Dell Hale, Fern
Kizer, Emma Lee Turner, Hed
Hale, the honoreeand the hostess.

The Intermediate girls class of
the Baptist church enjoyed a
welner roast and theater party
Monday evening. Participating
were Ora Lee Abel, Fred Jo Bond,
Geraldlne Turner, Marie Warren,
Jean Young and thesponsors,Mr.
and Mrs. Max Beard.

Mrs. Norman II. Read has re
turned home after spending the
past five weeks touring Nova
Scotia, Canada and theNow Eng
land states. The party composed of
Mrs, Viva Huffman and Mrs. John
Lang of Houston, Mrs. H. A. Dyer
ol AmariUo, and Mrs. Read sailed
from Boston, taking' th6Ir car with
them. They visited the "Quints,"
Montreal, Qucbeo, Niagara Falls,
New York fair, and many other In
teresting places.

Curtis Thomas and A. W. Rowe
celebratedtheir birthday anniver
saries recently In tho home of Mr.
Rowe with a barbecue dinner.
These Joint celebrationshave been
held annually since 1912, except in
1918 when Mr. Thomas was over-
seas. Barbecuing of beef and
chicken and playing of card games
furnished diversion for the eve
ning. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Thomas, Mr. and MrsrCa)
Thomas, Mr, and Mrs. Clem Thom-
as and. children, Johnnie and Billy
Paul, Mr. and Mrs. Wess Warren
and children, Marie and--J. W., Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Rowe and children.
A. W., and Almarle, Curtis Thom-
as, Mr, and Mrs. Hershel Eason of
Big Spring.

Forty-on-e relatives met in the
home of Rev. and Mrs. D. A. Ross
Sundayfor a family reunion. Din
ner was served at the noon hour
at the. tabernacle. Out-of-to-

guestswere Mrs. W. S. Pickett and
twin daughters, Mary and Martha,
Mrs. Doctor Donald, all of Kansas
City; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ross
and sort, Junior, Mr, and Mrs. R.
H. Ross and daughters,Betty and
Charlene, Mr, and Mrs. Carl Ross,
Mr. and Mrs. Emmery Ross, all ol
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Otto Couch
and son, Sowcll, of Big Spring; Mr.
and Mrs. J. G, Couch and family,
John, Asa D., and Lora Lee, of
Luther: Mr. and Mrs. Otho Hart--

graves and children,Mary Beth and
Billy, of Mary Neal; Miss Rub
Russell. John Ross, both of Sweet
water; Mr, and Mrs. Archie Couch
and family, Evelyn, Beneta, Trultt
and Nina, all of Luther.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T, Pope were
happily surprised with a bridal
shower given in the home of Mrs.
JamesThorpe with Mrs. T. K. Har
dy as ss "recently. Bridge,
bingo and other tablo games fur-
nished entertainment forthe eve-
ning. Mrs. Pope was presented
with many lovelygifts. Fruit punct
and cookies were servedand those
present were Mr? and Mrs. R.
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. J. B., Wheat,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J, Kincatd, Mr.
and Mrs.-- C. 8. Neel. Mr. and Mrs.
JamesThorpe,'Mr. and Mrs, T. IC
Hardy and Mr, and Mrs. W, H.
Conally sent a gift. Mrs. Tope U
the former Miss Bobbye Marshal!
of Graadvlew. Mr. Pope Is em
ployed by the Gulf and the couple
are making' their home here.

Honoring W. E. Parchman, who
Is leaving Wednesday" to make hit
home In Lovlngton, N. M, a group
of friends' entertainedwith a fare
well swimming party and picnic
supperat ine roster tank Tuesday
evening. GUests were Mr. and Mrs.
Max Beard, Mr, and Mrs. Louis
Pope, Vernon Patterson, Emraett
Cavln, Dorothy O'Danlel, Ralph
Marshall, Bettye Sue Pitts, Bessie
Lee Coffmon, James Stroup, Mr
and Mrs. Ralph White, JeanYoung
and Mr. Parchman.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Bond enter
tained a group of friends In' their
home Saturday eveningwith buffet)

supper, honoring Mr, and Mrs. J.
E. Rowe, who wero celebrating
their wedding anniversary. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scott, Mr.
and Mrs. Tour McCann and son.
Dwight, Ralph, Ray and Pat Rowe,
the honoreesand. the host and
hostess.

A group of local women left their
duties as housewives. Monday, to
become real "cowhands." They
spent the day horseback riding,
swimming and picnicking. They
visited the dam project. Moss
Springs and thoPowell ranch. At
tending were Mrs. Earl Reid, Mrs.
Leroy Echols, Mrs. Elbert Echols,
Mrs. B. R. Thompson,Mrs. Frank
Lovelass, Mrs. Dewitt Shiva, Mrs.
Bernard Lay, Mrs. Paul Bishop of
Big Spring, and Mrs. H. C. Reid of
the It-B- ar community.

Greyhound Drivers
Win Added Laurels
For SafeDriving

DALLAS, Aug.- 16 El Paso divi
sion operatorsof tho Southwestern
urcynouna unes added more
laurels to, their enviable safe-drivi-

recordsthis monthwhen opern
tor K. A, Jamesonof Dallas was
awarded a sapphire-studde- d cold
pin for-fo- ur years of accident-fre- e

driving for the Greyhound com-
pany,, and operators-- V. P. Farley
of Dallas and Roy V. Benskln of
El Paso were given pearl-bordere-d

gold pins for operating Greyhound
coacnestwo years without an ac
cident.

In announcingthe awards.E. P.
Freeman, superintendent of the
Dallas-E-l Pasodivision, stated that
or the 43 operators driving Grey- -

nouna coaches in the division, 38
have earned awards for from one
to eight years of accident-fre-e
driving.

Announcement.of the safe driv
ing awards also disclosed that the
Dallas-E-l Paso division of the
Greyhound line now holds third
position in a national safety con
test among bus lines, being con-
dusted by the National Safety
Council. The Dallas-E-l Paso divi-
sion record for the first f lvo months
of the contest is one accident for
every 116,920 miles of operation.
National Safety Council rules do-fin- e

an "accident" as any incident
In which a moving bus comes in
contact with any object. Accord
ing to Greyhound'officials, many
of the companys "accidents do not
exceed 11 in property damage.

BluebonnetClass
Has Picnic- - At
City Park

Mrs. Paul Pearson of Wylle and
tho itev. and Mrs. H. w. Goodpas-
ter or uooso ureeK, Texas, were
out of town guests when members
of tho First Christian Bluebonnet
class root Tuesdayat the park for
a picnic.

Others attending were Mrs. Guy
Hyatt, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Schur--
man, Mrs. B. Housewflght, Mr, and
Mrs, Wlllard Sullivan, Mr, and Mrs.
Harvy Clay, Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Dunn, Mr, and Mrs. Doug Perry,
Mrs. if. M. Purser, Mrs. II." W.
Summerlin.

Mr. and Mrs. W, K. Baxter, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Brooks and their
niece and nephew of Odessa,. Mr,
and Mrs.. J. T, Allen, Miss Helen
Wolcott, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shaw,
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilcox

JULIUS CAESAR GETS
REAL WOUND IN PLAY

NASHVILLE, Tenn, Avg. 16 WP

A communityplayhouseactor play-
ing Julius Caesartoday nursed the'
"unklndest cut of all," a stab
wound in the chest Inflicted by an

player.
Caesar, portrayed by Thomas

Donner, lay in a pool of his own
blood last night and muttered "Et
tu, brute." suffering an actual
wound, while 'Mark Anthony orat
ed over him.

The injury was closed with sev
eral stitchesat a hospital.

In a tornado a few years ago,
wind 'bored a hole in a, plate glass
window without smashing - the
glass.

DevelopmentsIn Oil Crisis May
Bring IssueIn Governor'sRace;
SalesTaxerVs. Oil Taxers
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, Aug, lft--Out of the
present oil chaos, with tho major
companies cutting the price of
crude oil at n tlmn whrn thn nrlrp
should bo going up, there may
emerge the issues for a hot race
for governor next summer.

tho summer, Railroad Commission-
er Ernest'Thompson threw Gover-
nor W. Leo O'DnnIM n fn.t- l.ill
with his letter demanding that the
legislature do called to-- levy a five
Cent rjetvhnt-r- (ay nn a(1 f tnnnp.
Old are nenslnnn ntr! In i Mini!
and other social securitymeasures'.

On the ls8UO of takfca thn nnl
race for governor may well be
fOUCht OUL It ! Illinlu- (n ho
battle of salestoxcrs vs. oil taxers.

GovernorO'D&nlni.
promise lost lummur tn ritrht it,
soles tax, now is in the position,of!

nor next

StartsTomorrow FISHERMAN'S

SAVE!
SAVE!

SAVE!
Truly tho greatest clcan-u-p of
Summer and early Pall merchan-
dise ever stagedby tills store ev-
ery department included. With at
least two months moro to wear
cool, summer apparel buyers will
find hundreds of items at below
wholesaleprices tliat will come la
for lots of wear right nowl Too,
you'll find much of this stock to bo
early fall merchandise) all Includ-
ed In our "End of SeasonSolo"

So shop NOW for tho entire
family . . . Buy your "Back-t- o

School" needs at greatest savings
ever!

Regular
Reduced to
at

demanding a sales tax, while
Thompson, who lost manyVvotci
last summer becauso he was con-
sideredtoo conservative,may carry
tho liberal banner ns tho champion
of natural resource taxes' as the
solution to the state's financial
problems.

Few Issues
On such an Issuo Texasmay have

a campaign for gover
summer.

DIVISION In such a race 'the
Issueswould be few.

O'Danlel Is against
gambling and salo of liquor by the
drink. Lost.summer Thompsonde-
clared, himself against the same

a year before O'Danlel
made his .position known.
'O'Danlel is a conservative, but

so is Thompson. Business knowe
that Thompson has' never been a
radical. In fact, last year he was

"End of Season"
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmfmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
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considered the most eottMtvafclvei
candidate for governor.

Willie he advocatednenslonfor
alt last Summer, O'Danlel In prao--

tico has favored a moderate lib
eralization of the pensionprogram.
Such a liberalization was one ot
Thompson's platform planks last
summer.

What Kind Of Taxf
The chief Issue would be "Shall

we haVo a sales tax or a high nat
ural resourcetaxi"

Organizedlabor, retail and whole
sale merchants, liberals, and many
farmers are opposed to a sales tax.
This support would be expectedto
go to Thompson.

Last summer O'Danlel was elect
cd by a combinationof three groups

1. the church vote; 2. old ago pen
sioners, and 3. somo parts of big
business.

Next summer It Is conceivable
that If tho Issue Is made on'taxes
alone, these three groups can bo
split. If so, then O'Danlel would be
In a prccniioua position.

BIG BUSINESS The balanceof
power might lie with big business,

Big businessIn generalfavors tho
sales tax, but on the other hand' it
'likes to support conservativecan
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Children's70c
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jSchool 28c
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c

didate who. have real srfcfHy m
governmental

Thompsonand O'Danlel are both
and there Is no ques

tion that Thompson Is the belter
administrator. Business, therefore,
might say "In spots of Thomp-
son'sopposition to the salestax, he
will ne a good, economical admin-
istrator as Even it he is
elected, we may be able to block
his natural resource tax In the
legislature,"

SENTIMENT S o n 1 1 m e n t of
courso has had no chance to cry
stallize. It Is too early to see just
which way the various groups will
go, but It Thompson draws the
sales-natur- al resourcetax issue, ho
may do aoie to gci mo ncuvo sup-
port of labor, morchants, andlib-

erals support which he did not
havo lost summer.

In such a nevent, ho would bo a
formidable candidate and . O'Dan-lel'-s

race for might be
n hot one.

Viewed In the light of these pros-
pective Thompson's
demand foran oil tax Is the most
important turn of tho
summer and the threat
made thus far to the po
litical future.

Ono Entire Back Up to $2.08
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Values
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Regular

OKLAHOMA CITY, Ah. K
"See that car up theref
heckled Officer Pat Patton. "H
was mine you'd put a ticket b ii.

The car wps parked la a fbrb
den zone. Patton looked at
license plate and blanched,
was No. 1, the governor'scar.

But he saw his duty. He tagg
tho car.
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whole intra poUoncdand rent fed sour,
tunic snd tho world looks punk.
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Little Llrer PUle to ret these two pounds
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Any erroneous reflection upon tho character,
ttnnrllni. or of anv ncrson. firm or
corporation which may appear In any issue of this
paperwill be cheerfully correctedupon being brought1

lo the attention of the management.
The mibllahora aro not responsible for copy omls--l

elons,.typogrnphlcalerrors that may occur further
than to correct It In tho next Issue alter it is Drougni
to their attention andIn no case do the publishers
hold themselvos liable for damagefurther than the
amount received by them for actual spacecovering
the error. The right Is reservedto reject or edit all
advertising copy. All advertising orders are accept--
cd on this basisonly.
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TexasDally PressLeague. Dallas, Texas.
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use for republication of all news dispatchescredited
to It or not otherwisecredited In tho paper and also)
the local news published herein. All right for re--
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PartyFealty
Political parties are aggregationsof people who

hold the same or similar views of how a govern
ment should be operated,and who Join their ener--l
gles and efforts to elect to office personswho have!
those views and who may reasonablybe thought toj
be able and willing to be guided by those views in
their official capacity.

President Roosevelt seems to believe that the
democraticparty is one .that endorses fully the things
he has done and that he has endeavored to, do, even
though some of those things are in direct variance
with the expressions of the party through its dele
gates to conventionsand, in fact, at variance withI

some of tlie president'sdeclarationsbefore and soon
after he was elected.

The question, therefore, for each voter who calls I

himself a democrat. Is to decide whether the action
of the party In convention Is the action by which
he should be guided, or the Individual declaration .1
the president that a e" democrat or a
"conservative" democrat cannot expect his support.
nna imerenuaiiy cannot expect the support of anyl
otner democrat.

To be politically and morally honest if a man
goes Into j precinct conventionto take part In elec--1
tion or delegatesto the succeedingcounty, state and
national conventionsfor selection of a presidential

'nominee, such a man must support the nominee of
the party. Having participated In the proceedings,
if he finds himself In the minority he cannot fairly I

-- ': ti
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They rose when the house lights
the he has no rleht to went on. was careful to

call himself of party. give all her to not
If Mr. Rnnu,.H .v. to look In back of her. Uncon--

T and entirely without
.rrS sha was theconvention, and then refusesto support the nominee

f

ace-ol- d be gay and he'll
.of that convention, no matter who he may be, he is bodipt a but a and his claim of "Ion

GET WITH -

we"
YOU HAS

n 'm,.. i

mm By
Chapter

siipport nominee. Otherwise I Cecily
a member that I attention Philip,

In.rii.i.t.. iI...' . " Ktaiilv
A "a"'aemTC volition - following

recipe:

democrat bolter, I
Jealous,

She was gay. She chatted easily,' i .... .

1. "e.?,em ,
C Pafty Wl" prOV9 t0 bC llp brightly, laughed at Philip's sat"""v",u lit.. h felt ha was a very

--Robbin Coojim

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

nlcht. . . I there.

amusing fellow and that she was
beginning to him. They
sat In the window of the. drug
store and ate Ice-crea-

"Lightly, seemingly
ser eyes swept the small .groups
coming Into the store, driving or1

strolling past
She didn't find him. Perhaps he

This mav be tn--1 hadn't even seen that she was

Dorothy Lamour, in slacks and a ker-- no th?n wh
chief tied about her sultry hair, strolling through "h 8nou,d permlt
ih!, TWhv. p,mv. n : V her arm so they

" "-r- "' the But sheno long--

v. uu "uiiou uuuuwu, i uD lansrwearing aier cared. Why always
whlto cloak with hood, in the dining room there,!about
causing tourists to gape...You mustn't ask lor their I Locke had seen her. He told her

the headwaiter tells them...Outside. I so the next day.

2

"'

HoUvwomI

the lines of kids with books open, waiting for preyl Bhe was wrapping up a pack--l
as the cars drive out, peering inside, Jeering at no-R- Se for a customer when he came
hnrlva with "flh vm,'r. nntwlut" In.

Bert Wheeler in a booth at La Conga, sipping
Same place, Matforie Weaver lending h. aJJ !aad

aumenuo --movie glamor- - to tne execuuon or tne turned the pages of a book idly.
group dance, and Lester Cowan, I The customer was

mo proaucer, connaing witn zest tne surprise sur-islo- w about paying for bis puiv
prise Mae West would have whenhe took her to seeI chase.Cecily saw him to the door,
the Helen Hayes show, where she would meet sur-- him with her will to1

prise surprise! her co-sta-r, W. C. 'e. praying hopefully that no
Fields, already booked (in the grand manner of a would come in. It was

, . i.a ..j f.rf. . a busy day at the shop,j , . .v - k,, 4Ur..Z ......
Aiier-sao- w crowus rrucauero, Humming....again since renovauon cnange as., rjCbe customer,almost the door,

girl who .ooks like Hedy Lamarr, but isn't...And stopped and picked another
dancing with handsomenon-pro.- .. Arid book. Cecily smiled, looked

CharlesLaughton and Elsa Lanchesterwith friends Locke and, catching his eye, made
.Joe Breen. the censorman. with Mrs. Breen and little gesture. Before

party...And Lee Bowman dancing with pretty turned back, she was
who isn't pictures and being askedwhy rtably that for the first

U131" haan answeredhert.n't r.vnn n,i amt.hihin,i. w.i. ges--

z ture-- the

I

aj

uuuj v. v. ...una uw. yaJ.... . . . , . I 1 A V. U. J..U ..U U ..U VM.U
ai db 1 .,

i. .
iia ana or nan -a to

up
a at

. a
a B"

In Is f he 1.h. .nH w " - be--

tween had broken.
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mobs, including Eddie Cantor,Hugh wanted customer out of the shop,

Herbert, at the Earl Carroll still I she turned around with a gay
going strong after eight months when the local smile for a welcome on hei
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little
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with dancing before the the acts,and e qHbr sensitive - to

at a price the "daUng-- swain
caa dig up, provided his girl is no fish for drinks. that wat

not merely his be--

Outside a movie house, the. lights stabbing the I causeof what had happenedbefore,
sky, quietly telling1 the world to stay away This Was new. Some--

it's a preview night and the stars (who'll be there I thing definite had happened
in droves) don't like crowds...The crowds that comel "Selling today?" she
mnv ha rewardedbv seelne JoanBennettAnn Sheri-- asked with" lightness,
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nice hut not exactly novel as the two, in his attitude. "Would you settle
friend and Bowman, once were back In for some ginger cookies and a glass

And Lee had gone, not to the preview, of milkT That's what I'd planned
but to eatch the mainfaeture running before it! You for my tea. I'm" going to a big party
can'talways tejl .even about the amongthe ""HSnt ana ve got lots, 01 worn
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A Long Story
They perched companlonablyon

the sturdy table with a pitcher of
milk between them and nibbled
ginger cookies.

'Do you think a woman should
keep her past from her husband?"
Locke said surprisingly.

Cecily almost choked over her
biscuit ?"

"Not that I really care. I'm mak
ing conversation. How'd you like
the movie last night? Not very
well, Tm afraid. I'm afraid your
attention was not on the plight of
the misunderstoodwife.

"Oh, so you did know I wat
there?"

"Of course."
"Then why didn't you wait and

speaK xo uier- -

"Who was the man you were
with?"

Cecily made no answer. ,
"I see,"he said coldly.
There was an imp in' Cecily. She

said, "I don t know what you saw
but whatever it was. 111 thank
you to remember that the gentle-
man was to all Intents and pur-
poses my fiance, Mr. Philip CaV- -

len."
Cecily's words had an instan

taneous and unexpected effect
Locke, in one smooth movement.
got rid of his glass, rose to his feet,
grasped both her wrists In his
strong hands and compelled her
gaze.

"Say that again."
"He Isn't really, Locke! It's

long story."
"Suppose you tell it to me," he

said softly but Cecily felt as
though he were speaking between
set jaws. She didn't know whether
she was alarmedor thrilled. Thdre
was something about Locke that
frightened her.

'I thought you knew who he
was, she said, "lou seemed to
know so much more about me
than I knew about you."

negiectca to mention mat
you were engaged to him."

Tm not, Locke. I tried to tell
you that Now, do you want me
to tell you about it, or shall we
skip the whole thing?"

"Please," he said and waited.
"It's so silly, I hate for you to

hear It I'm ashamed to admit I
should have acted so childishly.

Qo on," he said patiently. "It's
rather important for me to hear
it"

xou

Feeling exceedingly f o o 11 s h
Cecily went through the whole
thing, fclhe omitted nothing that
had happenedsince the day she
had told what she thought was
an innocent white lie to save face.
She told him how Philip Callen
had turnedup at Darelea,Out of
fairness to Philip, she told Locke
how truly nice Philip had turned
out to be. When she seemed to be
making no impression, because
Locke was 'busy with his own
thoughts, she repeated:

"You see, Locke, I am the one
who Is really to blame for the
whole silly situation. I suppose
the real reasonwhy I havent told
my aunt Is becauseI'm ashamed
to admit I could behave like such
a foot"

1 see," he said and Cecily saw
that he hadn't even been: listening
to her last words.

'Darling
"Cecily, have you told anyone

else about it? Think hard! Any
one at all?"

"Laura,'' she answered at once.:
"And that'sAbsolutely all."

"Has Laura teM anyone 1mT
r

THE X3 9PmQ nauLD

Sought

averagl

Of
she?"

not! should

T don't know," he answered In

that sam or
-

voice,

course Why

"X don't know what you're get
ting so excited about," Cecily
pointed out

Tm.not excited," he said at
once. Then there was that hair- -

humorous, quizzical smile of his.
"I Just naturally got anxious when
I beard somebody'd stolen my
gal."

Who s your gal?" she asked.
Guess," he answeredand when

she closed her eyes, he said quick-
ly, "No, don't guess."

When she opened her eyes as
quickly as that, she found the
laughter had, gone out of his. Her
quick, happy moment was over.
What had con.e down between
them, shutting him away from
her?

'All right we won't play," she
said and picked up the pitcher of
milk to put it in the Ice-bo- x.

"Oh, yes, we will!" he answered
easily. "Cecily, some day we'll
play lovely games. I'll chow you
sights you have never beheld be-

fore. Behold before....now there's
a phrase! Hand In hand, we'll ex-

plore new adventures...."
"Where are you going?" - she

called after him, helpless to keep
from calling him.

He had gone toward the back
door of the shop. He picked up a
bucket he had leftthere.

He gave her a sweeping bow.
"To peddle my berries to the plu-- l
tocrats," ha said. "Au revolr, darl-
ing, don't tell anyone else what
you've told me today. Let that be
our little secret."

Darling! He called me darling!

Laura said, 'Tm sorry I couldn't
get here before, Cecily. I know
you wanted to get away early this
afternoon,

Did I?" Cecily asked dream
ily. She heard her own voice as

(Continuedon Page7)

Schedules.
TAP Trains Kastbound

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Westbound

No. 3 , ,7140 a.m. 8:00 a. n
No. 6 .......11:10 p. m. 11:30pm

Arrive Depart
No. 11 .......8:00p.m. 0:lSp. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a. m

Kastbouaa
Arrive Depart

3:05 ani. , 3:10 a.m.
am. 6:34a.tt

9:35 a.m. 0:43aun.
3:20 p.m. 3:30p.m.

10:40 pm. 10:45pan
Westbound

12:05 a.m. 12:15ajn.
4;00a.m, 4:00a.m.
8:35 a.m. 0:45a.m.
2:60 p.m. 2:65pjn.
7:39 p.m. 7:45pk

Northbound
0:43 am. 10:00 a.m
7:45 p.m. 8:40 pan
7:45 p.m. ' 7:50 p.m.

Southbound
2:35 am, 7:15 a.m.
0:20ia 10:30a.m.
:S5pjn. 3:25 pm

10:85 p.m. 11:00pm.
r lanes Kastbound

8:29 p. m. 8:89 p. m.
Planix WeetSouad

7:01 p. 7:11 p. m

I Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON On reasoncongressmenwant

to go home la to get at tome honest Christian

We are not the final authority on what fishing
ought and ought not to be, but we do know good
fishing when we find' it And fishing in the bracklst
backwaters around Washington doesn't qualify.

It is nice, In several ways, to be a member, of
congress.From now until next Januarymost mem-
bers,won't havo anything' they absolutely must do.
So they can spendat least a little time at luxurious
unessential while driving away the conflicts, panics
and bilesof a crusty session.

For that we recommendtrout fishing with a light
rod and flies in a mountain stream. Flat streams
won't do. The quiet is too overwhelming. Ocean
backwaters won't do. Congressmen fish in hack--
waters around here.

THE THAN WHICH
A boat trip on the ChesapeakeIs a sample of

that The late Senator Joe Tloblnson of Arkansas
used to Indulge, but it never took his pressuredown.

xou go out m a boat with hair a dozen com
panions. A motor pulls you out into a channel cur
rent You lower lines. They are hand lines. They aro
not on a light pliable pole.

You place a piece of shrimp or maybe a lump
of jelly-lik- e crab meat on the hook, sink It with a
flve-ounc- o anchor, and Walt for bites three to 10
fathoms down.

You are likely to catch anything from sea trout
to crabs and eels. And havo you ever stepped on an
eel, at night In the bottomof a boat?

Much of the fishing is after dark or just before
sunrise. We hate to .think what might happen if
congressman,fishing qn the bay in an effort to clear
his mind before an important vote, hauled up one
of those horrid slack-wat- er monstrosities called
toadflsh.

At 3 o'clock in the morning, with four stiff
drinks and a soddensandwichunder your belt, there
Is nothing else quite so nasty looking as a toadflsh,

HAVE MERCY '
If your congressmandidn't vote right on neu

trality or lendlng-spcndtn-g, think twice before you
hang his political scalp on the traffic light at Main
and Seventh street

The feliow may .have tried honestly to de-fo- g

his mind with some fishing only to haul up a toad
flsh that made him think the world was an ugly
place not worth saving.

Majority Leader Berkley gave a hint of the sit
uation when be pleadedfor time for congess to get
back home and gain strength from the feel of fa
miliar spots. He tried to tell the story of the 3reek
giant, Anateus, whose strength was restored each
time he touched earth. By the closing hour of the
hectic session Barkley couldn't think of the giant;
name. He was that high In the air. He thought it
might be Andreas.

"It's Antaeus," Senator William King of Utah
prompted. "He was a Greek, not a Scandinavian."

King has to keep bis feet closer to earth these
days. Next year he is up for reelection as a demo-

crat in a state quivering on the brink of a swing to
republicanism.

--GeorgeJKucker-

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK After 1940 what! We don't mean

politics. We mean the gentle swells of Flushing
Meadow where .Mr. Grover Whalen and assorted
directors are being harassedby the spendinghabits
of visitors to New York.

By 1941 the Fair of 1939 should be over and into
the greedyhands of Park Commissioner Moses will
fall this land of the Perisphereand the other fears.
We say greedybecause,in a civic sense,Mr. Moses
is a greedy man, he is always reaching out after
lands and real estatefor the benefit of New Yorkers.
Where the fair is now will be a great park for the
use of New York's millions. He plans three baseball
diamondsfor kids, perhapswhere the railroad build
ing now stands. ,

He plans a spacious, old-wor-ld garden, with
statuary fauns, and tumbling waterfalls where the
Trylon is, and the whole area will be a mighty--
shrubbed wonderland for people to visit and stroll
through and rest their weary frames on hot summer
afternoons.But the' park will have dignity. None of
your Coney Island standsand weird hurdy-gurd- y

noises Just smooth, calm comfort for the, kiddies,
who probably will be disappointed, hurdy-gurdi-

being the enchantingthings theyare, andwhen were
kids calm anyway. .

Funeral Note: In. the metropolitan area there
are two cemeterieswhich have no headstonesor
monuments.From the driveways they look like well
kept lawns. Burial is by undergroundvault, with a
bronze plaque lying no the ground.

FuneralNote No. 2: Only in rare instancesare
names on graves In Potters field. When the city
Inters unclaimed and unidentified bodies, it gives
them a number.

Funeral Note No. 3: Almost every day on the
Staten Island ferry you see black draped hearsesot
the city taking unidentified bodies to Potters field.
These are the remains gatheredat the morgue,that
bouse of s near Bellevue, after careful
scrutiny falls to reveal any clue as to their identity.

Blnce the New York ball clubs finally permitted
play-by-pla-y broadcastsevery day, two baseballan
nouncershave made great hits with tne local auai--

ences. One of these Is Arch MacDonald, who has
somethingof tho Will Rogers-Bo-b Burns homeliness
to his comments! that has won wide favor with the
rank and file of metropolitan listeners. Theother la
Red Barber, a crack announcerwho formerly broad
cast games for the Cincinnati Reds. Red is a con-

vivial southernerwho seems to have more fun than
the players themselves.Both Red and Arch lenow

baseball backwards.
Both New York clubs, the Giants and theYan

kees, are unalterably opposed to night baseball,but
local observers-- say It la certain to come to Manhat-
tan! Those large night crowds at Brooklyn, Phila-
delphia,Cincinnati, and other National league towns,

talk. Only recently BUI Terry, or the uianta, saia ne
thought, from a businesspoint of view, night base-

ball was all right, but from an artistic standpoint he

has nothing but sneersfor it The Yankeesrecently
ninved a nieht came in which they were aeieatea.
aud'returned to New York bitterly denouncingthe
gams under the aro lights. Bo far the Giants nave
turned down all appealsfrom other clubs who would

entice theminto after-dinn-er contests.

How is lha farm surplus problem going to fee

solved If a Nebraskaman la allowed to go ea eatlag
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KBST NOTES

StanleyBaldwin
AddressOn The
Air Tonight

LBr

The Right HonoraUe the Sari
Baldwin, former prime minister
Great Britain better known as

StanleyBaldwin will he heardover
KBST via the coast-to-coa- st net
work of tho Mutual Broadcasting
System tonight from 8:30 to p.
m., when he delivers tho principal
addressat the dinner of the Con-
gress on Education for Democracy
at the Hotel Waldorf Astoria.

On his secondvisit to the United
States,Baldwin will speakon "Dem-
ocracy Work." The Congress,
which will attractmore than three
hundred official delegatesfrom all
over tho world, will be held at
TeachersCollege, Columbia univer
sity.

SINGIN' SAM
v The Singin' Sam program for
Thursday noon on KBST will fea-
ture these songs: "Something To
Sing About," "Louisiana Lullabye,'
"By the-- Sycamore Tree," and
'Deep In Your Eyes.1'

GRANDMA AS SLEUTH
Dependon GrandmaBeale to find
way to get whatever information

she needs. And her schemeto find
out on what night Bruce Bardwell
is planning to dump shipmentof
cherries into Saginawbay Is a 4ar--

ENGINEEEED
GRANT PISTON RINGS
Correctly lastailed by Factory

Approved Methods
GIVE YOU BETTER

MOTOR OVERHAULS
AT NO EXTRA COST

AVAILABLE
Wherever Correct Motor

Overhauling Is Done

CHARLIE FAUGIIT
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ing one. Her plans for getting this
information will be heard on" the
Grandma Travels" show, a TSN

production at 8:30 a. m. Thursday
on Station KBST.

PERSONALITIES
A -- daring stunt flier, a woman

fight trainer and one of the moat
beautiful stars in Hollywood will be
saluted on "Personalities In the
Headlines," a TSN production at
10:15 a. m. Thursday on Station
KBST. They are:

Capt F. F. Frakes, who crashes
planes for a living. Recently ht
has addeda dramatic punchby fir
lng the structure the moment the
plane strikes it.

Kate Luclle Jenkins, former stunt
driver in an auto show here ha
Texas, who Is her husband'strain
er, second and manager in the
fight game.

Carole Lombard, who is one of
the screen'smost beautiful women
in spite of an automobile accident
that left her face badly scarred.
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V
BaronsClose Out Home Stay With Amarillo Tonight
PatStasey's
BatFigures
In 8--5 Win

BnlTr Goes Route To
Cop; Curtlclc Loyd
Hits Home Run

By HANK HART
Surviving a shakyninth in

ning, Ed Bahr contributed
his 14th.pitching triumph of
the semester Tuesday eve
ning at Baron park as Pat
Stascypaceda batting drive
that gave the Big SpringBar
ons an 8-- 5 victory over the
Amarillo Gold Sox.

Bahr had no easy time of It. His
'wildncss led to six Amarillo walks
and tho Invaders seemingly teed
off on most of his pitchesbut most
of tho tlmo thcro was sorcconeId
front of the drives. Too, his mates
accounted for four donblo plays,
one ot which came with tile bases
crammed and one out in the sev-

enth inning.
Stasev'sbat was never silenced.

Ed Lynn, Amarillo fllnper, gave up
but nine baseblows to tho Big
Springers. His only troubles was
bo had to face Stascy too many
times . during the evening. The
Baron cleanup hitter trlnied hit
first' tlmo up to drive In CurdcU
Loyd, doubled in his next appear
ance h Tex Walton across the
dish, singled in tho fifth to drive
bpme Bobby Decker and Walton
and finally got on bass through
Sanders'miscueat first base in the
seventh.

Loyd Homers
Then, if that wasn't enough

Lynn had to go and throw it homo
run bail to Loyd In tho sixth.
Loyd took a liking to an earlier
pitch by Lynn but fooled It off
on a tremendous drive. On the
following toss ho lost the pellet,
driving it over tho scoreboardin
right field. Bahr romped home In
front of him.
Bed Wilson's pair of bobbles in

the ninth accountedin a largo way
for the "Amarllloans' late rallies. He
dropped Stanley Bolton's fly ball
to open tho proceedings, then, after
Bolton had been cut down on a
brilliant double play execution by
Don Wolln, who took Sanders'line I1

drive on the shoelaces and touched
second base, waited around until
Wetlandhad.beenpassed and Hud
son bit safely beforeagain erring,

Holt, pinch hitting for Lynn,
singled directly in front of Wilson
who raced In to take tho ball on a
first bounce. It bounced but once
before it reached him on over his

See BARONS, Fare 7, Col. 1

City Park Driving Range
Men's driving contests)
Tuesday 9:S0 p. m. Ladles' driv-
ing contest each Thursday 0:20

'blPBOVE YOUR GOLF
BUI Awbrey Frank Morgan

ness and see
tells hit

we not
.We

I

each

can

SCRIBE SELECTS HIS ALL-STA- R ROOKIE BACEBALL TEAM

ATLEY Yanks, won 12 losing.
Gene Reds; Hugh Casey, Morton

Harry A's; Jack Paul Trout,
and Rich, Red Sox, are also rooklo aces.

JIM Boston Red Sox
third Backer is timely hitter.
Tom Sunkel and Bob

are

YANKEE FARM HANDS ARE
PROMINENT AS LEADERS
WIN IN BOTH LEAQUES

Niggeling, Former
Leaguer,

Tames
By WHITE

Sports Writer
The of "how you

keep 'em down on the farm?" is
a ine
major leaguestoday.

All because two ex--

See FARM 7, OoL 1

I GREYHOUND
I for WestTexasTravel"J

GrevhoundSuper-Coa-ch is
i FinestHiihway Travelmoneycanbuyl

: .Thanks, Mr. arid Mrs. West you feel

that way Our aim has beento "by

.Greyhound" synonymouswith comfortable, convenient,

and pleasant in your partof And the

way you go by Gfeyhound to '
r visit, to to dusi--;

to the scenery

i us we've the mark.

But shall relax now.
. pledceto continue to give
- you the finest highway trans

ft.

portation buy..

"SBaslSBSBB

DONALD, straight games before
Thompson, Dodgers; Cooper,

Cardinals; Plppcn, Kramer, Browns;
Tigers, Woody pitching

TABOR:

Bowman,
Cardinals, exceptional
pitchers.

Texas
Bucs

BILL
AssociatedPress

gonna

problem vitally concerning

yesterday

BANDS, Page

The the

Texas! We're glad
aboutpur service. make

travel Texas.

shop, transact

money

question

MONEY-SAVIN- ft GREYHOUND
PARES IN WEST TEXAS

FORT WORTH U0
EL PASO
MINERAL WELLS ....... UtB

ABILENE 2.10

PECOS
SWEETWATER

Wli tli Grevhound SuDtr-Coich- take to give a million West
, Texans fine higbwy transportation

GREYHOUND TERMINAL

-- mot,

Crawford Motel
Phone 3S7

t.60
L90

mute

GLEN RUSSELL: The Chlca--
goCubs llko him at first base.
He came up from the Los An-
geles Angels, replacing "Rip"
Collins.

Infield-Rus-sell,

spectacular

The Sports
Parade

By HANK HART

Jim Etheridge, the WT-N- M league umpire
Earl Cartwright, occasion drop into Obie Bris-tow- 's

recently, renewing acquaintances
jovial man.

It that Etheridge had rememberedBristow as a
former football star Oklahoma university, had in fact
participated in between school, Okla-
homaTeachers,and O.

to Tate, Bristow s
businessassociate,who, too, to U., greetedEth
eridge.

EtheridKe mention especially to
again,-- certain had playedfootball

against him in that
Teachers-Soone- r game.

"Let me see," Bill I
rememberObie saying some-
thing about that You
must not playedagainst
hirn very long becausehe
ruled the field for
ging a player."

ure". ifitnendge replica,
should know. I'm the guy

he slugged."
Of Uie Zi gamesremaining on

Tony I lego'sBarons' homesched-
ule, only 11 are to be played at
home. ' Fortunately, locals
make only one trip around
the circuit, face second divi-
sion clubs in tho majority of
their games.

entrenchedIn third place
In standingsand threatening
to assumethe second slot on the
recentshowingmadeby

Oilers, holdersof thatposition,
the Big Springers can be reason-
ably assuredthat they can',clinch
a place in the Bbaughnessy play-
off by winning 13 of those,games.

Lamesa,Clovls and Amarillo ap
pear to be definitely Deyona. con-
sideration playoff possibilities.
Each of thoseteamswould to
win on an of four of every
five games played to reach the top
division.

Xubbock, of course, is assured.
Pampa looks reasonably
That. leaven only Big Spring,
Borgerand Midland scrappingfor
the other two positions. The man-
ner In which Midland has beeri
playing of late indicates Uiat the

have the inside track
over Borger in the stretch drive.

Following tonight's game the
Amarilloans, the Big Springers

on the for garnet
In .six days, first Amarillo,
which has shown absolutely nc
resistanceot late, for two games,
switch to Borger for a game
Saturday night and a pair
afternoon, bop to Clovis for a
braceof eamcs.

M tbe Barons play M9 huH on

By DHJJON GRAHAM
Sports Editor, AP Feature Service

has been a big year
for rookies in the major
leagues with 80-od-d recruits
listed as regulars. Yankco
Freshman Atley' Donald tops
the fllngers and boasts tho
longest streak, 12. .Red
Sox Freshman Ted Williams
has knocked in tho most runs.

my Idea of an All-St-

rookie team: Battery Donald
and Rosar, Yankees.

Cubs; Coscarart,Dodg-
ers; Miller, Boes, and Tabor,
Red Sox. Outfield McCoskcy,
Tigers; Keller, Yankees, and
Williams, Red Sox.

EDDIE MILLER: A fractured
ankle recently cut Boston
Bees' young shortstop down in
the midst of a first
year.
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"in" for they then return home
for six games, meeting Pampa,
Borger and Tiimesa In succession.

Their last road trip will send
them to Pampa August 8-3- 0, to
LamesaAugust 31, Sent. 1 and to
Midland Sept, 2--3. They close the
season here Labor Day against
Midland with a twin bill.

Anxious to show their apprecia
tion to the Regos, Tony and
Lucille, for the bang-u- p job they
have accomplished here is many a
baseball fan.

What would be nice Is an
"Appreciation Night" for the pair.

Bobby Savage, a local boy play
ing for Fabensin the Southwestern
Softball tournamentat El Paso,has
allowed but one lilt in the two
gameshe has pitched to date.

He threw a er in his Initial
assignment,winning 0--1, then beat
a las Cruccs team later, 4--0, giv
ing up a solitary blngle.

Ford Sturdivant amazed a
throng of onlookers at BUI Aw-bra-

and Frank Morgan's driv
ing range last night by averaging
270 2--3 yards In his threeshotsIn
the regular weekly contest.Stur--
dlvant'a longestdrive traveled279
yards.

Awbrey will conduct bisweekly
contest for tho women players
Thursday evening.

TRAIN WRECKEITHAS
A PRICE OF $5,000
" RENO, Nev., Aug. 16 UV) Search
for the saboteur who wrecked the
streamline filer "City of San Fran-
cisco" intensified today as .the
Southern Pacific railroad posteda
reward of 5,000 for the arrestand
conviction of the personor persons
responsiblefor the accident which
killed 23 people and injured 109.

Numerous persons have been
pickedup In railway yards andhobo
jungles on both sides of the re-

mote canyon200 miles eastof here
where railroad officials sala
sprung rail rocketed the speeding
luxury train off the track Satur
day night, but officers, Including
federal bureau of Investigate
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TED WILLIAMS, Red Sox outfielder, leadstho American league in
runs batted in. He's also developing Into a homo run threat, but
needsto polish his fielding. Fern Bell, Pirates; Jim Glecson, Cubs,
and Tony Bonglovannl, Reds, are other good looking flychascrs.
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PETE COSCARART, Dodgers'second Backer, slides safely home.
Other first year infield flashes are Oscar Grimes, Indians; Jack
Boiling and Merrill May, Phillies; Benny McCoy, Frank Croucher,
Tigers; John Berardlno,Browns, and JooGantenbelm,A's.

Buffs KeepUp

Winning Ways
By the AssociatedPress

Thosebayou boys from Houston
are on a spree, and the gleam in
their eyes grows brighter dally as
they look at their Texas League
pennant chances.
" 'The Buftf"finltfhed mopping up
their five-gam- e series with the
Oklahoma City Indians last night
with a 9--1 victory to maintain their
five-gam- e advantagein the stand-
ings.

Red Barrett's 4-- pitching held
the Indians in check while the
Buffs were banging 11 hits.

Second-plac- e San Antonio
squared the four-gam- e series with
Fort Worth's Cats with a 3--2 win,
and the Dallas Rebels, jn third
poslUon, took their fourth out of
five gameswith the BeaumontEx-
porters, 7--

Shreveportand Tulsasplit a dou-
ble header. Dropping the openei
2--1, Shreveport stageda batting
spree In the secondto win 5--

Local Softball
TeamWins, 5--4

Daylong's All-Sta- declsloned
Stanton Softball team at the city
park diamond, 6-- In an exhibition
game Tuesday evening.

J. B. Roebuckof Stockton.Calif.
and Dr. L. L. Roebuckof Marlon.
O., saw each otherrecently for the
first time in 43 years.

BAER AGREES TO

FACE RITCHIE
Lubbock Fight
Tentatively
Set Sept15

DALLAS, Aug. 16 UP) Madcap
Maxle Bacr, the fading former
heavyweight champion, has ac-
cepted a $10,000 guaranteeto fight
Babe Ritchie, husky
at Lubbock in

Pup Thomas.Lubbock promoter.
exhibited a telegram here signed
by Ancll Hoffman, Bast's mana-
ger, which acceptedterms for the
fight. The date was set for Sep-
tember IS, although connict with
a Lubbock high school football
game on that date may necessitate
a switch.

Ritchie, who recently jolted King
Levlnsky to sleep in two rounds
and who has shown great promise,
is training in Dallas now under the
guidanceof Tony Herrera, once one
of the cleverest lightweights the
game has known.

He Is a former Lubbock high
school football star and winner ot
the Texas Golden Cloves heavy
weight division.

HEARS SWING BAND
ON 100TH BIRTHDAY

PORT ARTHUR, Aug. 16 UP) A
swing band gave Mrs. Elena
Guardla the serenadeshe request
ea on her 100th birthday.

Mrs. Guardla, bora in Louisiana,
speaksonly French, She does her
own washing,cooking and ironing,

9 --WV
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ROSAR: Yankee
for Catcher Bill

BARNEY McCOSKEY: Ho
solved Detroit's 'ccnterfield

CHARLES KELLER:
Yankco outfielder Is a hard
hitter. Like Rosar and Donald
ho come to the Yanks from
Newark.

PALS MOVE IN
ON KILGORE
By the AssociatedPress

Palestine Is pulling up closer be
hind second-plac- e Kilgore in the
East Texas league.

The Pals won their 10th consecu
tive victory last night by jumping
on BUI Roberson for 12 hits and
defeating Tylsr, 9--4. Kilgore bunch-
ed a dozen hits' to win, 6-- and
handed Longvtew's White Soxj
their 13th loss in IS games.

League-leadin-g Henderson lost
to Texarkana, 0--3, when Tom Pul-ll- g

chunked elght-h- lt ball. Pete
Medak homered with one aboard
In the 10th U gtvo Marshall a 0--8

win over Jacksonville.

Poffenberger
RetiredFrom
ProBaseball

HAQERSTOWN, Md Aug. IS
UP) Peck's Bad Boy of baseball
hunched his brlckyiird laborer's
shoulders and took his licking
standing up today when they bust-
ed him out of organised baseball
for keeps.

Elwood Clctus (Boots) Poffen--
berger, the crossroadshusky who
went out with hay In his hair to
stand big league bolters on their
ears when and if ho felt llko it
opined he was still young enough
to get a Job In tho brickyard or
the tannery and play a little sand-l-ot

baseballor go flshjng.
Tho Boots, who admitted ho

Jumped tho Brooklyn club and
didn't report to Montreal when
thoy sold him down tho river, stilt
feels his sldo ot the story never
had an airing. Tho overslzo Dutch-
man said ho hoped he'd get back
In baseball sometime but admit-
ted tho blacklist hung on him by
Commissioner IC M. Landls would
probably keep htm out for good.

Poffcnberger, 25 years old, said
he'd asked for a transfer to the
minora all through the season be-

fore ho jumped tho club in Cincin
nati, Ho jumped, he said, becauso
his arm wasn't right and ho felt
he needed to work the kinks out
against hitters in the lower league.

When they sent him to Montreal,
he took his transportation and
headed for Canada, he said, only
to bo recalledby a telegramto New
York saying his wife was seriously
HI at their homo nere.

Ho didn't show up to play with
the Royals. Moguls of basebairput
It down as another "Poffcnberger.
cscapado, and the threats they
mauo got the Boot's Dutch up. So
he went fishing.

Sisler Says Semi-Pr-o

Meet Should
Favor Youngsters

WICHITA, Kas., Aug. 16 UP)
Baseball can bo saved and made
to prosper if tho number of vet-
erans on teamsin various sandlot
tournaments are limited, says
George Sisler, Imperial potentate
of the semi-pr- o division of the-n- a-

tlonal pastime.
"Too many tournaments,are old

settlers' reunions. Too many teams
come to meetssuch as the 1939 na-
tional semi-pr- o tourney boasting ot
uie iormer major leaguersana, or

league stars on their ros-
ters."

The quiet, studious Sisler. who
won't be pushed among the has-bee- ns

of the game he loves and
which made him 'famous, would
limit the veterans or specify the
number of rookies In the lineup.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors.

Rewinding, Bashings and
Bearings

408 K. Third Telephone3M

Miniature Golf
Qualifying- - roundsfor tournamentcon-

tinuethroughnextFriday.
Valuable Prizes

JUST-A-PU- TT LINKS
200--1 Scurry
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KBST LOG
Wednesday 'Evening

Fulton Lewi, Jr.
Chamber of Commerce.
Easy Swine,
Lew Preston, Singer ot
Songi.
Sporti Spotlight
News.
Edwin Franko Goldman
Band.
Say It With Music.
Dance Orchestra.
Percy Faith's Music.
Raymond Oram Swing.
Chicago Symphony.
Democracy nt Work. '

The Music Counter.
Enrlc Madrlguera'a Orches
tra.
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Jimmy Joy's Orch.
Pancho andHis Orchestra.
Goodnight.

Thursday Morning
News.
The Morning Roundup.
Morning tietodles.
News.
Organ Melodies, Frances
Kayc.
Wiley and Cene.
Grandma Travels.
John Metcalfe.
Listen, Ladles.
Keep Fit To Music.
Gypsyanna.
Dance Music
Personalities In the Head-
lines.
Variety Program.
Piano Impressions.
News.
Rev, W. S. Garnett.
Interlude.
Neighbors.
School Forum.
Men of the Range.
Thursday Afternoon

Slngln Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know and Love.
"Lest You Forget," Joe Tem
ple.
The Drifters.
John Agnew, Organist
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Take No
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SO,

and

Wcbcr'a Concert Or
chestra. ,A
Richard Love's Orchestra.
Ace Brlgode's
Toe Tannin' Tlmn.

Com
pany.--

Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
To Bo
Sunset

yO0K XV

vMAt
WHAT

Henry

Highlights In the " World
News.
Lew Preston.
Sports
News
Dinner Music
Say It With Music
The Green Hornet

Music.
I Want a Job.
Joe Orchestra,
Henry Weber's Concert Re-
vue.
Dick Jurgen's

News.
Sandy Sandlfer'sOrchestra.
Pancho and Hla
Qoodnlght

TYPEWRITERS
Royal Sales and Service

Office Supplies

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

Phono 08 107 Main

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. S. Patent

"Father wouldn't said anyone
me MUST be dumbl"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. S. PatentOffice
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Barons
(OonUntied from Pago S)

boulder and all three runners!
wnl around. Bussario gained a
walk and Nichols hit safely lntol

., center licm to give Bohr added
v vorry but BUI Altcnburg drove out1
, .j Decker to atop, tho. uprising.

Tho two teams close their short
redesat the West Fifth Ban
Antonio streets plant this evening
Jn an 8:30 battle. Thursday they
movo to Amarillo to open a two- -

gamo series. '

Box score:
Amarillo ABRHFOA

Russarie, Sb :- -. 0 2 3
Nichols, m .......... 5 12 4 0
Altcnburg,.sa. 4 0 0 2 8
Nook, rf. 3 0 0 11Bolton, If '. 4 0 118Sanders, lb .. 3 0 0 8 01

Wciland, o 8 114 0
Hudson, 2b ......... 3 2 2 1 E
Lynn, p 2 0 0 1 1
Holt,' x .,:.... 1110 0

'Totals .. (.i..;...32 0 0 24 11
Big Spring1 ABRHFOA

,Decker, 2b 4 1 0 6 6
Loyd, lb 3 2 18 1
Walton, m '. . 3 2 0 0 0

! Stascy, rf 4 0' 3 1 0
Capps, 3b ...v', 3 0 0 2 81

Wilson, If M 4 113 0
! Wolln, ss .....V. 3 10 5 8

Bcrndt, c 3 0 2 2 .1
Bahr, p ............. 4 12 0 1

Totals . 81 8 0 27 IB
x Batted for Lynn In ninth.

Amarillo . 101 000033
Btg Spring .111 023 OOx t

Errors i Russarie, Altcnburg,
Nook? Sanders,Hudson, Wilson 2,
wolln; homo run, Loyd; three base
hit, Stascy; two baso hits, Rtu
carle, Hudson, Wetland, Stascy;
runs batted In, Nook, Holt 2, Stasey

, I, Bahr 2, Loyd 2; earned runs,
.amarillo 2, Big Spring 7; left on
loses, Amarillo 7, Big Spring 5:

. "taugHt stealing, Stasey (by Wei-and-),

Nook (by Berndt); double
plays, Lynn to Altenburg to Son-Jcr-s,

Decker to Wolln to Loyd,
Sappa to Decker to Loyd, Wolln to
Decker to Loyd, Wolln unassisted;

' itruck out, by Bahr 2, by Lynn 2:
. mses on balls, oft Bahr 6, off Lynn
i; ait ny.pitcner, capps (Dy Lynn);
impircs, Etheridge and Cartwrlght;
lime, 2:05.

FarmHands
(Continuedfrom Page S)

fankee farm hands performed
- jihelr .chores so well both the Cln-ilnn-

Reds and the Yankeesare
injoylng seven-gam-e margins.

The "farmhand" heroes of the
levcn-gam-e program are Johnny
Niggellng and Charlie Keller, prod
ucts of the vast Yankee system.
UNIggellng, who has' been with
Kansas City and Newark of the
Yank domain, paced the Reds to

5 victory over the Pittsburgh Pi-
rates in bis debut in a ClncV uni
form. The veteran, more recently
t Indianapolis,cscatteredeight Pi

.rate hits: .
v

Kellerj camt'thnqugh for the jiar--
ent assoctatfpprwllha rousing dou-
ble that- scoredRed.Rolfe with the
winning run for a 3--2 decision over
the Washington Senators. That
Save the. Ymika.their eighth victory
in 10 tries with the Senators.

One-ru- n margins were generally
me rule in the National league.

In addition to tho Reds' win,
the St, Louis Cardsslippedbylab
Chicago Cubs, 7-- In a 10 inning
tusslo that saw sevenpitchers
do duty. Bob Bowman got credit
for the win by singling home
Terry Mooro with the winning
run.
Tho Boston' Bees were smitten

by tho one-ru- n bugaboo again,
dropping thelr'"29th encounter of
the seasonby that margin to the
Phillies, 4--3.

The only National league game
not decided by a one-ru-n margin
went to tho Dodgers, 8-- over the
New York Giants. The Dodgers
won it the easyway, piling up their
runs Iq tho first three innings and
tnen coasting home.

Tho Detroit Tigers combination
of Buck Newsom's hurling and
Benny McCoy's hitting was too
much for tho Cleveland Indians
by 12--3. Buck "hurled three-h- it ball
and Benny drove home six runs,

Lynn Nelson of the Athletics
:aused the B6stbn Red'Sox to slip
when he wielded the whitewash
brush to wlnja! hlght game,3-- He
mowed only lour hits.
.St. Louis and,Chicago were Idle.

MURDER CHARGE
CALVERT, '(Aug. 16 UP) Roy

isrwin was held today on a charge
of murder after surrendering to
Sheriff Bob Reeves at Franklin
.following a .cafe shooting hero yes-
terday in which Cleo Terry, about
w, was killed.

VA
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No red. tape

Loans made on
AUTOMOBILES

and oa your
SIGNATURE

Our Insurancealso
protectsyour equity

SECURITY FINANCE
COMPANY
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2 Personals 2 lie KomiehoM Goods lft 111

MEN! GET NEW PEP AT 40 for
rundown system,ustkkx Tonic
Tablets contain general Invlgora-tor- a,

blood "regenerators,"oys-
ter elements.Reg. $1.00 size, spe-
cial today 89c. If not delighted,
maker refunds this price. tlLwrlto Collins Bros.,Drugs.

Frofessfoaal
Bes M. Davis ft Company
'Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Kdg, Abilene. Texas
Pabllo Notices 6

NOW OPEN for membership. $2
per month. Esquire Recreation
Club. 309 Runnels.

BOB WTNN, formerly, wtlh, the
(settles uarDcr tmop is now at
the Douglass Barber Shon. He
Invites all his friends and cus
tomers to come to seehtm lnyhls
new location.

THE undersignedis aaappli
cant ior a package store
permit from the Texas
liquor Control Board, to
bo located at 1414 East
Third Street, Big Spring,
Texas.
Pinkie's Liquor Stores
Tom Boden,Owner

8 BusinessServices .8
TATE ft. BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBIdg. Phoae1230
SEWING machines that will sew

from $5 up; terms to suit; reduc-
ed prices on button and buckle
covering and button holes, all
sizes, for next 30 days. Don't for-
get new location, 211 East 2nd.
Phone ,1375. J. H. Giles, Singer
Sowing Machine Distributor.

EMPLOYMENT
13 Heir WantedMalo 11
WANTED TO HIRE: Several 14

year old boys with bicycles to
carry paper routes. Better Hur-
ry! See Hargrovo at Herald evenings.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
BEST-payin-g cafe in Big. Spring.

iuusi sen at once; otner business
reason for selling. Would accept
some trade. 209ft Main.

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By EDDIE BRIETZ
- " - i - - --o ..v i jir

nle Mack's doctors may let him go
to the world's series....When Billy
Conn gets himself a punch it will
be time enough to talk about him
as an opponent for Joe Louis....
The gossip says Jimmy Wilson,
coachof the Reds, is Interested In
the managerial berth at Indianap-
olis .next year....Johnny - Jones,
sports eaitor or the Saratoga
Springa Saratogian, la the first of
the brethren to-- come right out and
pick jsod I'astpr to trim Joe Lbubs
uc xii until.

Bargain basement:
Tho book, "Galento the Great,"

which sold for a buck when It
first came out, now can bo bad
for two bits a copy.

Shirley Pvlch has a yarn in the
WashingtonPost that if the Yanks
blow the pennant,Ed Barrow may
tio a can to Joe McCarthy and hire
Htan Harris....

Interesting boxing note: The
Archibald - Jcffra featherweight
match will bo one championship
fight Sitka. Jacobs will not pre-
motew.. Over the air Saturday
night Henry Armstrong will quote
poetry and Lou Ambers) will sing
. . . Bruce. Barnes, the ten-n- is

pro, says Don McNeill js two
years away from the national
championship.

'Such DODUlaritv." etc;
When Warren C. Giles, cwnerai

manager of the Reds, went to
Birmingham to buv tho bull r.lnh
ho was amazedat the crowd that
turned out to greet him....He soon
found .out what tho mivs rnnllv
wantea were tickets to the world' 's
series.

MAP ADVERTISING
CAMPAIGN ON PECANS

WACO. Aue. 16 Uri Th rnnnfrJ
win do toia aoout Texas pecan
through a three-yea- r advertising
program adonted hero.

The state-wid-e advertising com
mittee 01 tne Texas--pecan indus-
try decided on an appropriation of
$200,000 for the first vrny'm ,1rta
starting in Novemberand running
tnrougn April. An assessmentof
one cent per pound on the 1039
crop- wiu unance the campaign..
SPEED RECORD

PARIS. Aug. 10 UP) A new
world's air sneed record nf 311 nn
kilometers (1Q3.A22 ml1tl n l.rTTi.

average over a closed circuit of
1U.U0U kilometers (613.7) miles)
Was Claimed bv thn Frnnrh nlr
ministry today fpr Major Maurjce)
vupai.

OPPORTUNITY
rCBLIO'FLAN loans offer
you tho opportunity of quick
relief from financial worries.
The cost la small and pay-
ment may be arrangedover a
two year period.
LOANS FOR EVERY

PURPOSE.
$50.00 la ttfiOO

AUTOMOBILE, PERSON-
AL, FURNITURE, AND
OTHER SUITABLE COL
LATERAL.

Wo will conscientiously
consideryour every financial
seed.
Pubile lavestmeat Cb.

SIX-F-T. Norge refrigerator; also
ttorge wasnin macnine iorsaia;
or win trmdo for mw nr rlilrlrimjt.
Conoco Station, 7 miles east ot
city.

20 Musical Instruments 28
WE have stored In BIc Bprinit one

uaby uranu piano and one
Spinet Console, would sell for the
balanceagainst them ratherthan
ahip. Write Jackson Finance
Company, 1101 Elm, Dallas, Tex.

26 Miscellaneous 26
FHA quality lumber soldv direct.

save' o per cent; truck delivery.
Wrlto for catalog. East Texas
oawmins,'Avinger, ucxas.

KILL, your own termites. Buy
Termi-Tro-i from us. Uso our
spray without extra charges.Big
Bprlng Lumber Co, 1110 Gregg
street, mono'ism. f

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT. Use
jJorKior Moaiueu AtnictQ Foot
Treatment Gives1 Instant relief
to itching and burning feet, also
recommendedby thousandsas a
complete treatment to destroy
fungi that causesAthlete's Foot
Sold on'v.money-bac-k guarantee
by Collins Bros. Drug. '

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32
KING Apartments;southexposure;

newiy decorated and modern;
reasonable; bills paid., 804 John-
son.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments. Also a garageapartments.
Camp. Coleman. Phone 61.

ALTA VISTA Apartment for rent;
moaern; ciectria reingcrauon;
bills paid. Phone404.

THREE -- room furnished garage
apartment, mono 167.

THREE - room furnished. npart--
wtui, ijuvuiu uuiu, gorago; lo-
cated at.G01: Runnels. See J. F.aair. 603 Runnels,or phone 826

REDUCED rates on rooms, apart--
menta.otowart Motel, 310 Austin.
-

. s . .
- -

- 1 IIIluwifc uu buuui la noma Willi
large cool yard; 2 closets; bills
paid; garage.1704 StateCall 1324.

TWO-roo- m furnished aoartment:
Tigiaaire; private batn; bills

paia. iu7 west 22nd street
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

Dills Tuilfl irnrflfrA nn fhlMf-A- rm
peta; reasonable,rent 1016 Nolan.

TWO-roo- m furnlstied apartment
witn private-- Dam ana Frlgldalre.
4U Bell.

SadlerReplies
To Humble Co.

President
AU8TIN, Aug. 10 tP) JerrjH

Sadler, memberof the Texas. Rail-

road commission, pointed fe--. i. .
gave

i . r . .
iuii. luuojr io 1119 aiaicmpnt 01 tu
C Weiss, president of the Humble
Oil company, that the shutdown
of Texasoil fields wasunsound! and
the commission had exceeded Its
authority In ordering Jt

The commission, has power only
jto prevent waste In tho Interest of
conservation,he said In Oklahoma
City yesterday.

"Mr, Weiss and hla companywere,
the oneswho startedthhuargnment
aooutwaste in tbe vast EastTexas
oil field nnd filnd n n(l(lr,rl wtth
tho Commission and' a lawsuit
against lt-l- n efforts' to. boost' its al
Iowablo there." Sadler LntiH.

"In order to .comnlv with the rn.
quest01 tne Humble OH and Refin
ing company ana tljo mandate of
the federal court at Sdn Antonio
In that cose it wns necessnrvtor
the commission to have the shut.
down and assemble data to prevent
waste.

"As to sound eennnmlrji ttiA nliiit.
down certainly is not soundfor the
numoiq uu company Decausethey
have onlv G.0000OO bnrrnln nf nil In

i.lstoraco and with' this shutdown
tney cant 1111 up storage at cheap
prices. However, wo .didn't have
that in mind when we closed Texas
oil fields."

..

TO DREDGE PASS FOR
FRESH WATER INTO
LAGUNA MADRE

AUSTIN, Aug. 10 UP) Relief
from flsh-k!ll!n- g salinity In Laguna
Madre was In sight today.

ino game, fish and oyster com
mission ordereddredging,of a pass
between tho bay and the Gulf of
Mexico at Murdock's Landing and
construction of a bulkhead at
Corpus Chrlstl Pass, aimed.at ex
pediting flow ot neededfresh water
Into the vast spawning ground

unairman A. E. Wood sold thou
sands of fish were dying In the
lagoon, a recurrence of last year's
uageay, d the opinion the
new projectsmight not halt marine
llfo death this year but would ef
feet a good preventive In future
years,

The new passwill bo dug by the
commission'sdredgeand the bulk- -
ncad, estimated to cost J7.6O0, will
bo done by contract, citizens ot
CorpusChrlsll paying 2,800 of fhe
expense and tho commission the
remainder.

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

women

.$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Blgnaturo In to Win.

--Confidential

PersonalFinance
Co.

10l, Kaat UU 84, rfcaaw 144

CLASSIFIED
On Insertion: to Hae, Mm minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion! Uu.
Weekly rate: $1 for I Una Balnlmum; 3a per'Una per Issue, over ft
lines.
Monthly rata! II pet Una, no changela copy.
Readers! loo par Una, per Issue. .

Card ot thanks. Bo per 11m.
White spacesameas lypev
Ten point light face typo aa double rata.
Capital Utter Unes doxiblo regular rata,
No advertisementacceptedon an untn foriiM" order.A ipeclBo
numberof insertions must be .given.
All want-ad-a payable in advanceor after first Insertion.

, CLOSING HOURS
Week Day i i. 11AJH.
OftlUTUXVyS i)stai44.ll 4 Pefilo

. Tekpbono"Claaslfrod" 728 or 729

FOR RENT

33 Apartments S2
THREE-roo- apartment; unfur

nished. 105 West 8th. Phone 233.

FURNISHED and
apartments; bills paid; garage.
607 Scurry.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
cool ana comfortable; an Dills
paid; no children. 1300 Lancas-
ter.' Phono 628 or 368.

THREE --' room furnished south
apartment at 1005 Main 'Street

THREE-roo- m apartment; nicely
rurnisnca; no nuis paia; locatea
Just acrossthe street from high
school, at 1002' Runnels. Apply
1211 Main.

FURNISHED apartment In mod
ern homo In Highland Park; 4
rooms and bath: Frlgldalre; min
imum bills paldj'located "12051
sycamore, fbono 1004.

SOUTH apartment; furnished; $4
per week; bills palp. 410 Austin,

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
prlvato entrance; southside; ex-
tra cool. One-roo- m furnished
apartment; private entrance; 2
windows; Sellers cabinet One
bedroom; prlvato entrance; bills
paid. 409 West 8th;

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
coupie only; no dogs. 604 Run-
nels. Mrs. John Clarke. "

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
witn moaern conveniences:
cheap; next to school. 607 East
7tn.

THREE-roo- m Xurnlshed apartment
in DricK, borne near West Ward
school; Frlgldalre. 607 West 9th.
inone 117-J.

NICE fmnt iiniirnntf
lurnisnea; near high school. Ap--
piy wa Jttunneis.

THREE-roo- m furnished anart.
mcnt; Dipcic rrom nlgb acbooL
xuuu juain.

84 BedrooBos S4
TWO south bedroomsand one 2--

room apartment upstairs; cool
anaciean. duo .Lancaster. raone
818.

TWO nicely furnished .bedrooms:
aajoimng oatn; outside en-
trance; in brick home; garage If
desired. Phone 322 or call,at 1200

SOUTHEAST bedroom; newly re--
unisneu; on pavement; outside
entrance;' convenient to bath;
gentlemenpreferred. 602 Nolan.

NICE south bedroom with private
entrance,iuuo soutn Main, fnone
854.

BEDROOM with adiolnlnir bath:
in privato Borne, call Mrs. O. P.
unirin, 034.

NICE' south bedroom for rent Call
813 oc apply at 704 Goliad

NICE cool, bedroom; private en
trance ana snower bath. 804
Main. Phone82.

Says Development Of
AlaskaPracticable

NEW YORK. Aug. 16 UP) Vll
hjalmur Stegansson,Arctic explor-
er, said today the problem of de-
veloping Alaska war "chiefly jx
psycnoiogicai problem since we no
longer are frontler-mlnded- ."

The territory, he said, would
make a good home "In generalfor
people of any nationality Irrespec-
tive of the climatic conditions they
have been used to,11 and could eas-
ily be developed to tho point where
it would stand comparison with
tscandlnavla.

Commentingon Secretary Ickes
advocacy yesterday of the Idea of
transplanting refugees from Eur--
opo to Alaska, Stefansson .said
most peoples minds are burdened
with misconceptionsabout Alaska
and don't realize how easily the
territory's resources could be de
veloped.

"Take newsprint, as an example."
he said. "If the Finns can export
newsprint to America and makea
profit oven after paying tho tariff,
think what Alaska could do. It, Is
nearer to the United States and
wouldn't have to pay duty."

Southern Alaska, bo said. Is as
warm as Philadelphia in the win
ter, and tho summersare not very
hot, making gardening and dairy
farming practical. The Interior has
extremely cold winters and hot
summers, making it Ideal for wheat
farming.

FOUR DIE IN FIRE
BALTIMORE, Aug. 16 UP)

Flamesand"smoke roaring through
an old brick housekilled four per
sons in a family of six before dawn
today.

The blaze, said by firemen tc
havo started in an attached frame
building usedas a summerkitchen,
was under control Jt) less than
thirty minutes after It was dls--
cpvered.

The dead, Bert Parnaby, 48, a
shlpfitUrj his wife, Gertrude, 48

and their children Ethel, 10. and
.. . n -

uargarei,o
Only two were saved. They were

Gertrude, 10, and charles 19, whe
dropped from a window jn the rent
of the two-sto- ry house.

TAYLOR KMER80N
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow .money
on your car or refinance your
pceaeat kan tea us, 'Wo own
aM eyerateour owh company.

LeaasClosed Id Mteule

INFORMATION

FOR RENT
SG Iloasos SG

FURNISHED houso for rent atBOO
uonau; tip children; no pots.

FOUR-roo-m furnished house; lo
cated SI At Iftrlr ll RH

beforo 6 p. m. and 1160 after 6
IK UU

TWO-stor- y unfurnished houso at
zii ,w. w. secondStreet; 25 per
month. Phono 718.

srX;rooro.' houaei good residential
K it: Li u11 11 n mis .linn? iwrtAmi t nn.
cd; ;double garage. 1606 Johnson

FIVE-roo- m nicely furnished house;
ciecinc reingcrauon. Also

furnished apartment; elec-
tric refrigeration; close in. Call
892.,

UNFURNISHED house, 3 rooms
uuu raw; moucrn; close in.
Phono 257, office, or B9& resi-
dence.

FOUR room furnished house;
ngnts una wnter rurnished; $20.per month. Apply Old Hillside
Dairy Place.

37 Duplexes 37
DUPLEX, unfurnished; modern; 2

rooms una pain and sleeping
porcn. zot, oince or 698,
resilience.

NT(TE lnrn-- Airat.liArl 1 .1..- r " m....umv4 uu--
lj it .iiui ii irii'rit - ti tt m rn hnih.
real close In; located 207 West
otn. Appiy eui uregg.

39 BusinessProperty 39
FOR RENT: Largo warehouseon

rirsi aircet witn railroad front-
age. Big Spring Hardwaro Com
pany.Phone 14.

REAL ESTATE
16 HousesFor Salo 4G
FOR SALE: Eight-roo- m house In

iiAwaras iieignts. Bee Mrs.
Mabel Qulnn, 600 Main Street

BUT or build your homo Iq Park
mii; cnoice iota ior sole; 00
FHA Innn nunfin Mm n., mI..

Colonial open for inspec-
tion. Drivo out or call us at 1685
or 718.

SEEKS IDENTITY
OP 'WHATSIT'
OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 16

UP) He has tho corpus delicti,
clso Frank Creasy wouldn't daro
apln that yarn about the "whats-
it!' fish he hooked out of SO feet
of water In tho Gulf of Blexioo.,

Ho has sent vivid descriptions
to experts at leading aquariums
but nono lias been able to Iden-
tify his 4 1--2 inch fish.

On cither side ot the critter's
body ore bladders. The fish,
Crcasey says and bo's in no
mood for lovlty, beinga gent who
takes,hla angling seriously used
three bladders to talk.

"It cried like a baby when. I
lifted It from the water."

"Whatsit" has six legs, and
they're most unusual:

"Each of tho Ires lighted up-fla- shing

on and off."
At thej'lend ot eachleg is a claw

similar to a cat's.
"It fought like a boss when it

hit my shrimp, It has wings (he
pointed them out) which enablo
it to whip through the water
faster than a trout

"The only similar fish science
has catalogued Is tho 'red gur-
nard only known to exist In the
British tropical seas. It docs not
havo tho wings or electric light
that my fish has.

Then again It might bo a
saphlrin but they're suDnosed to
havo gono out of existenceabout'
200 years ago."

Creasey wishes "WhaUlt"' had
not gobbled hla shrimp and
caused him all this worry.

SAYS DEMOS WILL
LOSE DOZEN SEATS

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 UP)
SenatorLogan (D-K- forecast to-
day a posslblo democratic, loss of a
half dozen senate scats in next
year's election.

There was a slight possibility,
ho added, that democrats.could de-
feat two republican senators
Johnsonotv California and Barboui
of New Jersey.

Logan luted as the seats"we are
liable to lose" those held by Sena
tors Burke of Nebraska,Chavez 0!
New Mexico, Uonabey of Ohio,
Gerry of Rhode Island, Quffcy ol
Pennsylvania, ana Maioncy ol
Connecticut

The color of Bowdoln college li
white.

lou- - 1166 ' tlflo KM TOTT

Worth ...on any-Coa- t

Vou don't need

raids

uio person.

- .
To You 11

J3Is3iisaLia

sensational

REAL ESTATE
47 Lots & Acrcayp &
FOR SALE: 7 small tracks land;

X40 each. W, II. Ulllem, Sahfl
apring, Texas.

48 Farms A Ruches 48
FOR LEASE: 420 a. good grass

tana, plenty water. Also 160 a.
farm If wanted. Would consider
selling. Mrs. E. B. Glllean, Gar--4
acn miy ut, 1 mL soutn lco'b
more.

40 ACnK! lrrhmtrd fnrm an ml
soutnwest Han Antonio;
stucco modern hoa-io-; servants
quarters. Ideal for dairy; will
ralso anything; good well and
windmill; priced right but no
trade-in- . Rlchbourg Bros. Realty
V.Q., iuu west inira. Uall 1405,

FOR' LEASE or sale: 100 a. Ira.
firovoa rarm; also improved

imnti wntnr HA.
Joining half sectiongrasslandfor
icosti. uu snecp ror sale. W. P.
Douglass, 1 2 mL south Lee's
otore on uarutn city Rt

51 For Exchaago 51
SIX-roo-m colonial stylo beautiful

numa; cast irom; 100 It lot; In
......- w " UlUlUft

coiuuucc oco w. ij. Mead at
menua irnKcry. nono 160.

..STANDINGS..
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
WT-N- M Leap,0

Borgcr 5, Lubbock 2.
Midland 4, Pampa2.
BIO SPPJNG8, Amarillo 8.
Lamcsa 14-- Clovla 2--0,

Texas League
Houston i9, Oklahoma City 1.
Dallas 7, Beaumont0.
Tulsa 2-- Shrevcport 1--0.

San Antonio 3, Fort Worth 2.

National Leaguo
Brooklyn 8, New York 5.
Philadelphia 4, Boston 3.
Cincinnati 6, Pittsburgh S.
St Louis 7. Chlpjiirn ft 1n Inn

Ings).

American Tamn
New York 3, Washington 2 (10

Detroit 12, Qeveland 3.
Philadelphia 3, Boston 0.
(Only games scheduled).

STANDINGS

WT-N- M League
Team W. L. Pet

Lubbock 32 12 .727
Pampa 26 17 .60S
BIO SPRING .... 26 20 .668
Midland 22 22 .600
Borger ; 22 23 .489
Clovls 10 27 .413
Lamcsa 10 28 .404
Amarillo 15 31 ,326

Texas League -

TEAM W L Pet
Houston 78 C4 .501
San Antonio 74 0 ' .052
Dallas 71 62 .534
Fort Worth 60 62 .527
Shreveport 60 4 . JS10
Tulsa. 65 65 .500
OklahomaCity ... 02 81 .391
Beaumont 02 82 .388

National League
TEAM W L Pt.t

Cincinnati 68 38 .042
St Louis 50 44 .573
Chicago 50 00 .541
New York 53 51 .810
Brooklyn ......... 62 62 .600
Pittsburgh 49 62 .485
Boston 43 69 .433
Philadelphia 31 70 .307

American Leaguo
TEAM W L Pet

New York 74 33 .092
Boston 06 39 .629
Chicago ..' 88 80 37
Cleveland 56 60 ,528
Detroit 87 82 .523
Washington 48 61 .440
Philadelphia . 38 70 .332
St Louis 31 73 298

SCHEDULE

WT-N- M Leaguo
Borgcr at Lubbock.
Clovls- at Lamcsa.
AMARILLO AT BIG SPRING.
Pampa at Midland.

Texas League
Dallas at San Antonio.
Tulsa at Houston.
Oklahoma City at Shreveport.
Fort Worth at Beaumont (day

game;.

National League
Philadelphia at Boston (2) Mul-

cahy (7-1-4) and Johnson (6-4-) vs,
Posedel (11-9- ) and MacFayden
(7-1-

New York at Brooklyn Melton
(7-1-0) vs. Holllngaworth (0-0-).

St Louis at Pittsburgh (2) Da
vis (16-1- and Wciland (7-- vs.
Butcher (2-1- and Sewell (8-8-),

Chicago at Cincinnati Root (5-6-)

vs. Walters (20-7-),

American Leugue
Detroit at Chicago Bridges

(1C-- 4) vs. Dietrich (0-6- ).

Cleveland at St Louis (2) Har
der (7-7- ). and Eisenstat (5-6- ) ya.
Kennedy (7-1- and Mill (3-9-).

Washington at New York Leon
ard (13-4-) vs. Russo (1-3-

(Only games scheduled).

Straight "A" grades were made
by 105 University of Oklahoma
students in tna spring semester,

'tloo, 'H.66 H.66 lo6 WSB

or Suit at Toby's, Worthearth. This coupon

S
offer good until

i" E-
3rd S4.

Clip This Coupon
Worth $2.00 To You

reservesany tine garment In the.
house. Make selection now!

SeptemberUS. Only one coupon to

rlLuoy

M&t Mr.
-- iy Marie

(CtonUaaeo

It floated down from nmvt..M
above. Somo celestial place.

-- wen, aion t you7 X thought Mrs.
Brewster's dinner was tonight
Tou said somothlng about want
ing to wasnyour bair."

"Oh. VCS." Cecilv trnl lin rwtn.
tant to CO. rcluetnnt h liuion k
shop. Onco back at Darclea,other
wings, otner people, would come
between her and tho fragile thing
uiai waa ner present happlncas.

"Anything hanncn whlln J wns
away?" Laura Inquired' when
Cecily was getting7 ready to go.

"Nothlmr lmnnrtnnl " rviiv n.
awered at once. She wasn't really
evading Laura; It waa simply that
sho didn't want to talk nboul
Locke then.

A little later, when sho was
settlnsr waves In hi hn(. T...
and Locko mingled In her thoughts.
quo iiaQ a suaacnsense tnat some-
thing was escapingher, something
that Laura might be able to act
right Waa Locko JealousT "What
did hla concentratedInterestIn her
recital about Philip's position at

mean7
Cecily Jabbed combs Into her

bead In a moment of
What a foolish, unbalanced

girl sho waa getting to be, always

PARKER -- McNEILL team faces

BIlOOKLINE, Mass, Aug. 10 (.11 Heartened somewhat byyesterday'sresults, United States Davis Cup bosseswatchedeager-
ly today as their 1930 hopes went into action in tho third round ot
Uio National doubles tennis tournoy.

Longwood officials havo given tho foreign survivors in themensdivision an extra day of rest while calling upon such favor-
ed domestic pairs as Frank Parkerot Beverly Hills, CaL, and Don
McNeill ot Oklahoma City, and Bobby RIgga of Chicago, ad El-wo-od

Cooko of Portland, Ore, tho Wlmbledda UtUst, to take to thocourts andstrive for quarter-flnall- ut bertha.
1 ca 1 arncr ua Menem engagedKobert Peacock

and Douglas Imhoff of Son Francisco,tho National Intercedes;lato
champions, In ono ot today's thlrd-rounde- ra and Rlgga and Cooko
opposedsuch sturdy soatherarivals as Kassell Dobbitt of Attaata,

. and Frank Guernseyof Orlando, Flaj; In tho other men'smatch.

Midland Troop
Wins Scout
Contests

The FormerMiss
Cloada Slagcl
Is Entertained--

Midland's Troon Nn. fU rnmniuf
away witn nrst piaco in the annua
Buffalo Trail council water meet
In Midland Tuesday, but Tommv
Ratllff, a water-wis-e lad from
Troop No. 20 In Colorado City, piled
up Individual .honors.

The event drew well over 200
scouts and scoutcrs to Midland's
Pagodapool, chartered for tho day
exclusively for scouts. At noon a
barbecue luncheon waa served to
tho visiting men and boys by Mid.
land scoutortt.

Wesley Deats, Troop No. 5, was
tho only Big Spring boy to win a
Unit place, taking that honor in
the dog paddle event C A. Smith
and Howard Smith, Troop No. 3,
finished sepond and third In the
back stroko event and their troop
was second in the under 110-pou-

relay. Others In this district who
won places woro Jimmy Landers,
Coahoma, first In tho "hands tied"
race; Harold Boswell, Coahoma,
first In the egg and spoon raceand
second In tho dog paddlo ovent.

First place winners In other con-
tests Included John and Jimmy
Plckerllng, Bobby Stnlworth, Clay-
ton Upham, and Rocky Ford of
Midland, and Ernest Porter and
Tommy Ratllff of Colorado. Tom
my Ratllff won high honors by
copping both diving events and
then taking tho junior breast
stroke race.

Scouts from Troops No, 1, No. 2,

1 V-- .

Lodtiavar

INTERCOLLEGIATE CHAMPIONS,

Msftrd
from rage4)

U7nff 10 unci reaaoni and mean.

there wero nonet

wrapped herself In a woollv robs
and. nlcklntr un her hath ! mm
powder, went on to tho bath.

Soaking In tho warm, fragrant
water. Cecilv let tier Hiniiirhln anlll
bully, about her, a luxury tba
nuicK-mina- snidnm fvninv wtifv.

sunace or uio mino. impressions
impinging one upon tho other. No
vivid reds or purples. Just pleas-a-nt

neutral-colore- d.

She hurried through her dress-
ing, pulling the clinging yellow
crepe over her head, touching

to her lfds. My, Miss
Stuart, what a glamorous girl you
are getting to be! Smooth rouge
in carefully, dust the powder
down for tho velvety effect Not
too much lipstick. There, now, the

ujiuwcu luuacijr. Mi 1L mil k
little over the side. Tie that
narrow brown velvet ribbon around
the base ot the throat the bow at
tho front Nice! Victorian. Wonder
what Mr. Locko would say to thatt
Ho saidyou were Victorian In mora
ways than one.

Continued tomorrow.

No. 3, No. 5 and No. 7 from Blv
spring ana No. 8 from Coahoma
participatedin tho meet.JackPen-
rose and Stanley A. Mate, field
executives, were in chinm. sn1
prominent IncludedEarl
McClure. Dallas, regional stuff
member, and S. P. Gaskin, newly
appointed executive.

Asks Invesfgator
At Communist
Meeting .

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 16 UP) A
request thai 'CongressmanMartin
Dies of Texas,chairman of a com-

mittee Investigating unamerican
activities , havo an Investigator
present at tne communist party
meeting in the municipal auditor-
ium here August 25 waa made to
day by CongressmanPaul Kllday.

Mrs. Emma Tcnayuca Brooks,
secretary of the local communist
party, had been granted a permit
by the city, which later was givenu.vn. xrn,,.. ftrn....ii.i- . t
to use a portion of the auditorium
for the meeting;

Tn 1 .1 ... . . . . .
111 111 nv wild r 1 1 rn I'd nnmn imm

Washington yesterday hinted at
possible deportationproceedings In
urging thnt Dies "detail Investiga-
tors to cover meeting and securo
evidence to aid your commltteo in
future proceedings and preserve;
evldenco for deportation of all
aliens participating" after Smith
bill, which authorizes deportation
ot aliens participating In communistic--

activities, goes Into effect
Kllday, in a statement, sharply

criticized Mavcrlck'a contention
that such a permit is mandatory
under tho supremo eourtytpsUngs.

Most of the Russian wild boar
enumeratedbv came census-taker-s

In America are In Graham county,
North Carolina. They wero Import-
ed by an Englishman who planned
a gamo preserve,

Classifieds like theso
are Inexpensive . . , yet
have 00 horsepower
strength when It cornea,
to getting results.

These ads wero only
listed for oho day in
The Herald but they
found renters for ..

Mrs. Tina Johnson.
Mrs. Kj It Padgett
Mrs. 2cb Womaek

Why Have A Vacancy
in your ajiartmcnts or bedrooms?

' ''. , 4
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RIT-Z-
TODAY

BARGAIN DAY

S3SslslisflssGiLssflsssB
News Reel Comedy

-L- YRIC-
TODAY

RICHARD GREENE
LORETTA YOUNG

In

"KENTUCKY"
COMEDY

QUEEN
TODAY

JITTERBUG FOLLIES
PASSING PARADE

Public Records
BtttkHBg Permit

F. G. Sholte to construct a new
residence at 609 Johnson street,
cost $4,000.

Marriage License -
;J. W. Whlttenberg and Pauline

Echols of Big Spring.,
Beer ADnllcatlon

, 'Hearing set for Aug. 21 on ap
plication of F. L. Cook to sell beer
at Park Inn. .

Hearing set for Au. 21 on applies-
Uon of Herman Davis to sell beer
at point a mile and a half west of
Big Spring.
In the 78th District Court

Roy F. Bell versusLela Jimmle
Bell, suit for divorce.

JapWeasel

Coca Dyed

Muskarat

Natural Squirrel

Squirrel Iiock

Kid Skin .

f --ST

city.

Settlement
(Contlnlutfd from Fage 1)

break the stalemate over the free

No Proposals
British officials insisted, how--

ever Britafri had received no pro-
posals on the German-Polis-h dis
pute and London government
quarters even hinted they felt the
Hitler -- Burckhardt meeting had
failed to produce anything new.

It was reiterated In London that
no plan was likely to bear fruit It
It proposed ot leave Poland out of
tho negotiations or failed to tako
into account the ct

Russian negotiations for a
mutual assistancepact.

The situation In Danzig itself
was disturbed further by the kill-
ing of a Polish soldier by Danzig
frontier guards. An official com-
munique said the Pole answereda
call to halt by pointing his rlClo at
tho Danzig guards.

Hep. Hamilton Fish. New York
republican, expressed fears after
n visit to German Foreign Min-
ister Joachln von Rlbbontrop,
that a Europeanwar "may break
out Aug. 20." He proposed a 30-d-

"truce" to prevent It.
In tho far cast, tho United States

presenteda formal protest to the
Japaneseagainst the detentionand
face-slappi- of a 59 -- year-- old
American woman, Mrs. Mary Fran
ces Richard, by a Japanesesen
try Monday.

In Shanghaia Japanesespokes
man cited the possibility of a block
ado in the International settlement
there "if there1 is an increase in
activities tending to assist Chang
Kai-She- k and Injure the Japanese
forces of occupation."

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Bill John
son of Forsan,at the hospital Wed
nesdaymorning, a daughter. Moth
er and child are doing nicely.

Mrs. C. C Balch, former resident
of Big Spring, but now of Kerr--
vllle, who underwentmajor surgery
AUgust 7th, was able to return to
the home of Mrs. Sanders,a friend,
before going to her home In Kerr--
vllle.

Mrs. W. M. Hlttson of Stanton,
who Underwent major surgery
August 6th; returned to her home
Wednesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Joe Williams, 206 Goliad
street, who underwent major sur-
gery Wednesday morning, la do
ing nicely.

.
3-DA-

YS-3

Beginning at 10 o'clock Thursday Morning

and Continuing Vritil 9 p. m. Saturday

FEATURING:

PersianLamb

Ermln Caracul

Mink Dyed Fitch

Red Fox

Silver Fox-

Pony

Kid Dyed Caracul

Shown ih Jacket and Coat ,

Styles in DependableQuality

Pricedfrom $59,50to$695,&up

CONVENIENT TERMS

.
'

, Can Be Arranged . . .

ASHIO
WOMEN? WEAK

MAX tUAGSM

OtherStates
( Con tlnluedffrom Fage 1)

direct part In the shutdownmaneu--

rs. Representativesmet,for two

hoursyesterdayand then announc
ed each state would "handle Its
own particular problem In Its par
ticular way."

Gov. Leon C. Phillips' Immediate
ly announced the y shutdown
of Oklohoma's wells at 7 a. m. to-

day, and a few hours later Gov.
John K. Miles ot New Mexico said
he would Issue a f15-da-y closing
proclamation today.

Gov. Earl It. Long was consid-
ering a y close-i-n ot Louis-
iana's wells. Ho wired the com
pact commission:

"We're willing to do what we
can to help."
Statesrepresentedat the confer

ence product 77.44 per cent of tho
nation's oil

A y closing of all oil wells
was advocated by the Independent
Petroleum Association of America
for the purposeof formulating "a
definite andpermanentprogram to
correct such improper producing
conditions as may be found."

Representing90 per cent of tho
nation's Independentoil producers,
the organizationsuggestedthat af
ter the shut down production
should be held below current con
sumption in order that by May 1,
1940, stocks of crude would be re
duced to a "proper working level"
and thereafter production should
be held within consumption de
mand.

TAX EQUALIZATION
HEARINGS FINISHED

The board of equalization, In
session jointly for the Big Spring
independent School district and
the City ot Big Spring, terminated
its interviews Tuesdayafter a two
day hearing on property values for
tax purposes.'The board, composed
of Robert Stripling, TV. R. Purser
and R. L. Cook, had 76. taxpayers
appear before them.

NAMED IN CHARGE
Charges of permitting a gamb

ling device to be kept on his prem
ises were filed Tuesday with Jus-
tice of PeaceJ, H. Hefley against
E. M. Whitlow. The defendant,
operator of a place near the east
ern county line, was alleged in the
complaint, to have had a slot ma
chine on his premises.

Showing..,
of FINE

FURS

i

A'NarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Aug. 16 UP) Timid
ity seized the stock market today
and prices sank fractionsto around
three points In quiet trading.

rom me outset offerings ap-

peared, although not In volumo,
and the dip was emphasized as the
season wore on. Toward the close
mild efforts to rally cut a fow ex.
tremo losses. Dealings were slow
and transfers approximated only
anoui tfuu.ooo shares.

Traders shied away from com
mltmcnts, brokers said, because
they were wary of the day's devel
opments In Europe and on the In
ternational front all around.

Domestic businessnews was fa
vorable in many sections, Includ-
ing additional second quarterearn
ings statements reflecting a better
situation than had been expected.
These were largely Ignored,

Steels, motors, chemicals and a
fow miscellaneous manufacturing
shares bore the brunt of the sell
ing. Some of the rails were in
supply nnd the oil at no time dis
played firming tendencies.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Aug. 16 UP)
(U. S. Dept Agr.) Cattle salable
and total 2,100; calves salable 1.--
500; total 1,800; four loads good
steers averaging about 1.200 lbs.
8.23; other medium to good steers
7.50-7.6- 5, and 7.75; yearling steers
averaging about 850 lbs. 9.50; good
heifer yearlings 8.50; butcher and
beef cows mostly 4 .25-- 5 .50: bulls

4.00-5.5- 0; slaughter calves mostly
6.00-7.5- 0.

Hogs salable800; total 1,050; top
0.60, to shippers and city butchers;
bulk good and choice 180-24- 0 lbs.
5.45-5.6- 160-18- 0 lbs. 5.00-5.6- pack
ing sows steady, mostly 3.50-4.2- 5:

practically no feeder pigs on sale.
Sheepsalable and total 1.200:

few spring lambs 6.75-7.0- 0 on best'
here; about one deck shorn spring
Iambs 6.50; feeder spring lambs
6.25 down; feeder yearlings quot-abl-y

steady at 525 down.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Aug. 16 UP) (USDA)

Salable hogs 9,000; total 12.000:
top 6.25; bulk good and choice 180-24- 0

lbs. 6.90-6.2- most 240-27- 0 lbs.
5.60-6.1- 5; 270-30- 0 lbs. 5.15-7- 0; few
300-40- 0 lbs. bulk 270-30- 0

lbs. sows 4.6O-9- few up to 5.00;
300-36- 0 lbs. 4.25-7- 0; 360 lbs. up 3.90--
4.35.

Salable cattle 10,000; salable
calves 1,00; early top 1,343 lbs. bul
lock 10.00; yearlings 9.65; several
loads little cattle 9.00-5- 0; heifer
yearlings steady early at 8.75-9.5- 0;

bulls 7.00; practical top 6.90.
Salable sheep 5,000; total 8,000;

native spring lambs 8.75-9- top
9.00; westerns 8.50-9- medium to
good yearlings 6.50-7.0- 0; bulk spring
lambs to packers 8.50-6-5; two dou-
bles merely good 88 lbs. rangers
8.50 straight; few nativejslaughter
ewes 2.50-3.5-

OWNERS ADMONISHED
TO KEEP DOGS UP

Dog owners who have paid li
cense fees on the animals were re
minded by police Wednesdaythat
the possessionof a dog tax does
not license the dog to mako

depredations."
The tax, explained police, is

merely to show ownership and
vaccination against rabies. Instead
ot exterminating dogs with tags.
police indicated that chargescould
be brought againstthe owner.

AT MASONIC MEET
A group of Big Spring people

I Joined lu an area Masonic meeting
at Midland Tuesday evening in
honor of B. Lockwood, Waco, grand
master.

Making the trip were Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Lowe, Mr. and Mrs. Hack
Wright, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Sar--
geant,W. S. Morrison, H. C. Hoosei
and GlassGlenn of Big Spring, Mr.
und Mrs. Charles Hale, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Hatch, Jr., Mr. Thomp-
son and L S. Dolan ot Coahoma
and the oil field.

COTTON EXPORTS AT
A SIXTV-YEA-R low

WASHINGTON, Aug. 16 UP)
The commerce department report-
ed today a shrinkage in shipments
to the united Kingdom depressed
cotton exports for the 1938-3- 9 cot
ton season to the lowest level in
the past 60 years.

Exports for the season (August
through July) totaled 3,327,000
bales valued at f 170,682,000 com
pared with 5,598,000 bales valued

I at $306,585,000 In the previous sea
son, a decline of 40.6 per cent In
quantity and 44.3 per cent in value,

SEEKS TAX RECORDS
BATON ROUGE. La.. Aug. 16 UP)

W, A. Cooper, state revenuecollec-
tor, announcedAlice Lee Grosjcan,
former collector, had In her posses
sion certain records of the office
which he was trying to regain.

Miss Gr.osjcan, Mrs. W. A. Tharpe
in private life, made a surprise
appearance here yesterday and
testified before tho East Baton
Rougeparish grand Jury investigat
ing political conditions.
TimwM nv vmm t.ivw.

KANKAKEE, 111., Aug. 16 ,UT
Mrs. Yrana Dcschand, 23, and
three ot the quadruplets, three
girls and a boy, born to her last
night appearedto be "doing nicely'
today.

The fourth baby born, the boy,
died two hours later.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Whitney and
children, Nancy and Bud, left
Wednesdayon a brief vacation trip
to Ruldoso, N. M.

Raymond Hanks, stationed here
by the state comptroller, left Wed
nesdayfor Mexico .City on a vaca--

Itloa trip, He plannedto Join friends
II a 'in nan Antonio,

Cosden
(Conttnlued from Faga 1)

at our plant; well fill your tanks
as long as you can take out
products."

Zweltcl asserted that his com-.pa-

was opposed to the reduc-
tions In tho price ot crude. "We
nro for n stronger market, and
can make money at tho former
postings,"he said. "We purchase
and sell on other postings to an
extent, and when reductions
come, wo have to follow. But you
can rest assuredthat after all tho
present storm Is cleared away,
you will find us all In .tho boat,
still going down the stream."'
Tho Cosden president spoke out

against Col Ernest Thompson's
proposal for an additional five--

cents per barrel tax on crude, as
serting that tho oil Industry is

au loaa ii earnings for 3i
"If it were proposed to put thB 1BM nonulatlon of the

a similar tax on every bale of ot--

ton, or every head of livestock In
Texas, there wpuld be a revolu
tion," ho said. "The tax-burd- It
tho big burden In the oil Industry
now, with producers, refiners and
jobbers all paying more than the
traffic will

Gibson, Jones,Potter and Tollett
wero others leading discussions
during the day.

At the luncheon session, vis-

itors werewelcomed to Btg Spring
by J. H. Greene, chamberof com-
mercemanager;11 V. Spcnce,city
manager; Cal Boykln, C. ot C.
president; and Grover Dunham,
member of tho city commission.
Music was furnished by the Mel-
ody Maids, composed of Juanlta
Cook, Marie Balrd and Beatrice
Feck,and HelenDulcy gavepiano
selections.
Registration included:
Lee Pape, Fredericksburg;

J. Odell, Petersburg;W. H. Newton,
Fort Worth; C. L. Beaty, Fort
Worth; W. M. Lewis, Brownfield;
L. A. Rhyne, Brownfield; Lee R.
Baldrulp, Loralne; Otto Hackfleld,
Loralne; A. B. Hackfleld, Loralne;
Paris Yarbrough, Roscoe; Wood-
row Wilson, Snyder; D., H.. Keith,
Fort Stockton; C W. Avary, Mea-
dow; Kermlt Holmes, Pecos; Ros-
coe Christopher,Tucson, Ariz.; Joe
Bowden, FarwclL

EugeneMcCluney, Cleburne;Lee
Smith, Fort Worth; Leslie Hurd,
Brady; Hylton Buster, San Angelo;
M. C. Kingley, Breckenrldge: C. E.
Kingley, Breckenrldge; A. L. Stall

Breckenrldge; J. D. Lumpkin,
Breckenrldge; A. Gllme, Big
Spring; C. B. Boggess, Balllnger;
C. Q. Pomeroy,Abilene; George W,
Maguln, Amarillo; L. F. McCarmlel,
Littlefield; D. M. Harris, Henrietta
A. Cherryhplmes, Jacksboro
Vaughn Buster, San Angelo; F. M,
Buster, Sweetwater.

x. aass. Brownwondr V. w
lewellen, Big Spring; F. D. Den

nls, Demlng, N. M.; W. F. Cotfman,
Dallas! 8. R. Laiigf6rd, Sterling
City; R. W. Thompson, Big Spring:
John Scown, Loralne; O. W. Bau--
mann, Loralno; Dave Henry, Ablr
lene; J. C. Gregory, Petersburg;W.
H. Fulkerson, Tahoka; Earnest
Odom, Big Spring; Marvin Miller,
Graham;R, D.Morris, Grand Falls;
Wayne Smith, Blanco.

Compton Tucker,Carlsbad,N. M.;
R. R. Ottuck, Carlsbad, N. M.J
Preston Hutto, Whetharral; C, U
Glrald, Van Horn; M. R. Boggess,
Balilngcr; J. A. Hicks, Tuscola;W,
O. Hicks, Tuscola: R. G. Brown,
Fort Worth; Hugh Dryer, Fort
Worth; C. E. Lannlng, Lubbock;
T. B. Fulkerson, Lnmcsa; C. K.
Clorlln, Clovls, N. M.; and W. M.
Nas-n- Brownwooa.

WPAWage
(Conttnlued from Page 1)

currying mo lax cue region bounties incarry. whlch

bear."

A. A.

ings,

largest municipality was:

100,000 and

25,000 to

to

Un
skilled

"B"

over 40.80

100,000 ...42.90
5,000

25,000 ....36.40
Under 5,000 31.20

Un
skilled

"A"

Inter
mediate

50.70 61.10

48.10 57.20

40.30
42.90

Professional
and

Skilled Technical
100,000 and over. .79.30 81.90
25,000 to 100,000. .74.10 75.40
5,000 to 25,000....62.40 CSlOO

Under 5,000 ..... .54.60 55.90
unskilled Indoorworkers were

Classed as "unskilled B," as dis-
tinguished from tho "unskilled
"A" or outdoor 'Workers, whose
jobs were not so permanent,be-
ing subject to weather conditions.
Tho "intermediate" doss, they
said, Included semi-skill- ed work-
ers suchas plumbers'helpersand
machinists' aides.

EMPLOYMENT UNIT
STAFFERS ?ILL
CONVENE HERE ,

A three-da-y school for admlnla
tratlve staff membersIn three dis-
tricts of the Texas'State Employ
ment Service will open at the Set
tles hotel here Thursday morning,

The meeting, a new experience
for the employment service, will
be for the purposeot training per
sonnel In organizing and manage
ment of employmentoffices.

Dr, J. Alton Burdlne, Austin,
memberof the department of gov
ernment at the University of Tex
as, will serve as Instructor for the
three-da-y course. Twenty-thre-e per
sons are expected to be here for
participation in the training pe
riod.

Spring Motor Company's

Rec6nditioned andReady to Go!

BEGINS TOMORROW
MORNING, 10:30

Be Early!

USE

COUPON!

Every Car Goes
In Our GreatestSelling

. Event of the Ycarl

35.10

AGED SPINSTER
QUESTIONED IN
MERCY SLAYING

ALLENTOWN, Pa., Aug. 16 to
A spinster, one-tim- e

nurse In the homes of Iwo Indus

trial .leaders, was questionedtoday
In lh6 "mercy slaying" ot her sis
ter, a patient In the Altentown

State Mental hospital.
'.Detective JamesL. Chrlstlnd said

Miss Margaret L. Cowan shot her
sister, Mrs. Louella Sae-ge-r.

In tho lattcr's hospital room
yesterday and told him:

"I feel happier now than- I have
all my life. I have put my sister
out of her misery. I believe anyone
in misery nue ncrs snoum do pui
out of it."

Hospital attendants found Miss
Cowan kneeling beside her sister's
body and placing a bunch ot flow-
ers in her hands.

Christine said she had fired two
bullets Into Mrs. Sacger'schest,

Dr. II. I. Clopp, hospital super
intendent, said Mrs. Sacgcr(was
admitted Nov. 1, 1937, tor treat-
ment of paranoia and a mental
condition brought on by age. Miss
Cowan, he said, had complained
number of times" that her sister
was being abusedor not treated

properly."

DIVINE SEEKS TO
BUY 2ND ESTATE
NEAR HYDE PARK:

NEW YORK, Aug. 10 UP From
a Vandcrbllt to Father Divine as
a neighborwith no objectionsfrom
President Roosevelt

That was the picture today as
the Harlem cultleader'swhlto sec-
retary made public correspondence
between Father Divine and the
White House bearing on negotia
tions for Divine's purchaseof the
palatial 700-ac- re estate of the late
Frederick William Vanderbilfc

The secretary, John Lamb, said
negotiations had been carried on
secretly, buUslncePresident Roose
velt had no objections to the es-
tablishment of a second rural
heavennear his Hyde Park home.
the negotiations would be carried
on openly.

Vandcrbllt, railroad director and
financier, died on the estate June
29, 1938.

The correspondence beganAug
ust 7 when Father Divine wrote
Mrs. Roosevelt, "as a - matter of
courtesyto ascertainyour views on
a matter which intimately con
cernsyour Hyde Park home."

This brought from Mrs. Roose
velt a letter sayingshe had talked
with the president who saw "ho
reasonagainst any citizen of this
country buying such property
he wishes to acquire"

0

HumbleBid
(Contlnlucd Fage 1)

red the situation, that made the.

reductions necessary."
Weiss, denied the cuts were dic

tated by Wall Street, saying the
Humble alone was responsiblefor
them.

from

"Prior to the start ot the crude
reduction last week," he said, "218,-9- 00

barrels ot oil in Texas,Arkan-
sas and Louisianadally were being
sold below prices being paid by
Humble.

"That has been going on for 10
months.

"When a major purchasercut
the price last Wednesdayand a
few smaller purchasersalso cut.
It mndo 150,000 more" barrels dally
In tills territory being sold below
Ilumblo's price. ,

"Tho oil prlco now Is too low
but wo cannot conttnuo to pay
more than other companiespay."
When tho commission got clown

to tho business at hand, Ilumblo's
application for. a greater share ot
East Texas allowable, ex waiter,
company attorney, Informed the
officials a threc-Judg-o federalcourt
In San Antqnlo had ruled tne, com-
pany was entitled to 44 per cent
more oil.

He said thq commission under
the court's mandate was not re-

strained from issuing a new East
Texas proration order, provided
It differed substantially,from the
present one.
He expressedthe opinion, how

ever, that as a consequence of the,
hearing a new order 'would have to
be f Icldwldo In effect and that pro-

ducers In a position similar to
Humble should bo given a greater"
share of allowable.

JAPS MOVE TO CUT
OFF CHINA SUPPLIES

HONGKONG, Aug; 16 UP) Thi
Japanesearmy establishedcontio
over two-thir- of tne zu-m-iu

stretch ot Kwntung.provincepain.--

lellng the Hongkong border todcj
In a move described officially ai
designedto cut off : Chinese suppl.
lines with this British crown co.
ony.

The maneuverwas accomplishes
swiftly lit less than 12 houtc.
Chinese forces fell back. virtually
without resistance. A few'Chlneu
peasantswho gave battle were

wiped out.
Hundreds of Chinese refugee

streamed across the border lnlt
temporary camps set up when thi
Japanese captured Canton la:.
October.

The Japanesesummarily execute
all Chinese found In possession
arms.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. McCaslam;
have returned from a vacation 1

South Texas.

Big

Here

$25.00

$25--Coupon $25
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Allow Bearer --$25
(Exactly $25,00and No CeBts)

On the Purchaseof Any UsedCar from Big SpringMotor Co., Thursday,Friday or
- Saturday,Aug, 17, 18, 19.

Big SpringMotor Co- - herebyagreesto allow hearer this credit upon the purchaseot
any Used (Jaror Truck offered for sole on the daysspecifiedwhereno trade-i- n Is in-
volved. The holder Is to receivecashvalue credit for onecoupononly, when applied
ou the purchase,and providedthe purchaseM made beforemld-nlg-ht of Aug, IB, 1939.
Main office, Sll Main Street,Big Spring,Tex.

Big Spring Motor Co.
tJSED CAR LOT SOUTH OP RITZ THEATRE
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